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Pkst Starts Flight
t

SpipPasses.
SeawardFrom
Newfoundland

Co-Hold- Of Round
World Record Trying

' It Alone

KOBAY, New FoundlaiKl
Post pabseil

seaward from here on his
to Europeat 1:10 p. m.H

. easternstandard time, ncau-vIn- g

over tuo Atlantic.
vWv,

NEW YORK OT Wiley Post
Oklahoman, hopped

"from Floyd Dennett field In the
monoplane Winnie Mae at 410 a.
m'.. easternstandard lime Saturday
on'art to fly alone around
the world, The first leg of the
trip Was 3,000 miles to lieilln.

Balbo'sShips
ReachChicago
CommanderOf Fleet Cir-

cles City At 6:30 P. M.
Saturday

Mackay radio announced In
a messageto Postal
and Cable company received
here at Gilt p. m central stan-
dard time, that General Bilbo.
Commander of the Italian fleet
of 21 seaplanes,was circling
Chicago at 0:30 p. nu eastern
standard daylight time. The
fleet camefrom Italy to Ml A

Century of Trogress In Chica-
go.
The fljet of 21 Italian seaplane.

A Century '"f Prowess
In Chicago, were ncnrlrg their

j. destination late Sunday, according
to dlipatches from Mackay Radio

i trftt.'Cy!gf

4r

(AJ) Wiley

Bight

"Attempt

Telegraph

enrputc-t-

FSnylnreiT
OencraJBa'bo radtood that he

was passing Fort Wayne Junction
at 3.29 p. m, aaalerntime At 3:4.5
p. m. the fleet had crossed the'
Canadian-America-n botdcr over
Port Huron after altering their
course becauseof thunder storms'
Balbo reported he passedover De-

troit at 4:13 and over Toledo at
4:40 p. m. Th flight from Montreal
started at noori.

CC..C. Experiences
RecountedJn Letter
PvnaUrixaa In kltlvsan rnn8sr4n
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NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSI

The

Written by a croup of tlio best
Informed of

and New York.
Opinion those of
the writers and not tie
Interpreted at the

policy of this

Uy George Uurno

When they're hurt, they holler.
That's the noise you hear emanat

from various European capi
tals.

We feel sorry but we're
going, to glvo certain of Eu
rope a President Roo
sevelt has decided to
for the good of other nations whe
ther Ithey like or not.

He only hopes they'll
through their tears ie welts
turn Into tougher Skin that will
get over the rough spots to

' I million dollars
The irst will bo to push handg of coU(m dur.

icuiainiiiK cuuuiutrn ui nil- - Kulu
standard. Thewhip in the air
at this minute.

In the same boat with us they'll
have nothing to do but apply the
American brand of salve to their
wounds. It seems to be healing
things quite rapidly In this coun-
try. The president believes itwlll

abroad.

France and the other gold
havo been fighting

Inflation to the bitter end. But
they've seen the on
the wall. dragging their

gold reserves out of
the United States as fast as

liner can carry them.
They know the plunge is inevit-

able. The Dutch probably will go
first. the Swiss. France
won't be far behind. They mere
ly want all their gold in
vaults before sliding off the stan
dard.

already Is applying
American 'methods of

and to Ger
many In a highly dictatorial
England admits she Is In

and hergold allies will
no but to follow suit.

All of the undercover efforts of
at London and our

financial expertsat homehavebeen
directed to this end recently.

Isn't altruism on the part of
President He wants
buying power In Europe.
That at bet-
ter wagesand shortened hours.

This will open markets for Am
erica. He feels will be
happy in the end.

Parkneserve.New Mexico, are nar--1 One of nights before long
rated by Claude sergeant. re going to hear thePresidents

the camp, to relatives here. In- - voice on the radio if Industry.does--
cludlng Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hamll. n t show more speed In getting

Officers In the "supreme court .recovery codes together.
Of C, C Comnany 811" include! Industrial Administrator Johnson
nsmes a number of Spring has suggrsted a two-fiste-d radio
boys. Among the court officers are I appeal for action several times In
at follows: Braden King, (ihe past few days. Mr. Roosevelt
Judge: Bob Iliugh, D W. Ran-hn-s been reluctant to It
klrf, associate Judges: Homer But at the first

bailiff; Bill Kelley. cretc nlgn of stalling he stands
clerk; Ray Buchanan, slier-- ready to jump in and speak his

Iff; J, IC Talley. piece
putlea; Vllus of Both the President and Johnson
the homicide snuad and EddiePer-- 1 realize that can't ex-r- y

and Bill Seay. deputies; de- - peeled to pet together with Itself
tense attorneys, J. W. PruHt, V. O. ,ond labor overnight and compose
Shtves,C. proseeut-'dlfference- s of years' standing.
Ing attorneys, Shockiey, Red Free; They also realize a great num-cou- rt

John ber nf Industries haven't even
Trroyo; Harve'ed codes.

Rankin Braden
leaders. Roy Pahplin,

Bert Hodgea Vernon
special

New LoansFrom
Land Bank Carry

Lower Interest
IIOUSTON Interest on

new loans be feder
land bank Houston

National associations
reducedfrom per

cent A. C Williams,
president bank,

a .meeting

reduction is
ance with action the bank

farm
administration, making effective

five tier cent rate In all
land districts," said
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On . 'Miss Garle

While those who saw her with
a large piece of wood driven
Inches Into her forehead marveled
that she was Mattle Lawson,

Angelo girl, roused
from the complete unconsciousness
of nearly 48 hours to recognizeher
mother andanswera few questI J)s
of the doctor Saturday morningat
Bivlngs and Barcua hospital.

The attending physician aald she
was holding up remarkably well
and, although giving her only a

chance to survive, aald her
condition was as good as on Fri
day. He described her as in a

atate at intervals
Friday morning.

Meanwhile Deputy Sheriff An
Merrick with a alster of the

girl Inspectedthe sceneof the au
tomobile accident in wnicn sne was
Injured.

Merrick aald the crash occurred
about ten miles west of Big Spring
on a curve of the highway a short
distance west Of the Ches Ander

FarmersTold
To Wait For

Instructions
Administrators Wnrn That

Crop Not To Be Plow-c-d

Until Directed

WASHINGTON (AP)
Farm administrators Satur-
day advisedfarmers who off-
ered to curtail production of
this years cotton crop to
leave plows in sheds until
they have formal announce
ment of acceptance of their
contract offers.

Some contracts, they said,
are bound to be

The administratorsput real
speed into their crop price-raisin-

g

plan Saturday in an
effort to tret the bulk of a
hundred into

wallop farmcra

everybody

attorney?

rejected

ine the next three weeks.
Texas, producing about a

third of the crop, will get the
biggestcut from paymentsto
farmers, at leapt a third, on
the basisof preliminary esti-
mates.

OperaTo BePrctcntcd
Next Friday Evening

At Local Auditorium
After dozensof requestshad been

made City Manager E. V. Spence
Saturday asked theFirst Methodist
church young people'schoir to re-
peat as a free community program
Its performance of "The Mrry
Milkmaids" light operat given Fri
day evening on tho church lawn.

ii was announcedthe opera will
be presented
next week beginning

T
Friday evening

o'clock OQlllCU.VC1. O
in the municipal auditorium.-
Lamcsa ttbmSfrMadit

SecretaryOf State
Smri' Association

SAN ANTONIO H. t,. Reesaof
Brenham, sheriff of Washington
county, was elected president of
the TexaaSheriffs' associationhere
Friday at the association'sconven-
tion.

A. W. Saegert of Seguln,aherlff
of Guadalupe county, was elected
vice president.

The convenUon sprang a surprise
when It elected Mrs. joe Ray of
Lamesa,former sheriff of Dawson
county, secretary-treasur- over
Robert Goodfellow of Austin.

City SchoolsTo
OpenSeptember5

Schools will open here Septem
ber S, according fo Superintend
ent W. C. Blankenshlp. The early
date was set so that school might
be turned out earlier the fall,
They are compelled by law to re
main open a specified number of
days.

Confirmation Of
Deacons Set Today

The East Fourth street Baptist
church will ordain the following
deaconsat 3 p. m. Sunday; George
Winslow, Alvln Smith and Elmer
Ralney.

Rev. R. E. Day and Rev. I, D.
Hull will assist In the service.

;rj ":'",.., Mr. and Mrs. T. O'Keefe and
intr. srngTe' uJt? a"d ""'

over 600 Industrie, .trug'gUn., STfrftT'S
ii;ontinued PaKe Scholz.

Victim Of OddAccidentRousesTo

RecognizeMother; InspectionMade
At SiteOf CrashBy DeputySheriff

two

alive
San

slight

drew

son home.
The InspecUon showed,he said.

that the Ford sedan reported-dri-

en by J. B. Shuford of San Angelo
failed xo take the curve and crash-
ed Into a guard rail. The rail was
made of six posts, with two-by-s-

planks nailed on two planks high.
Ail six or the posts were broken
off near the ground and parts of
the timbers knocked as far as 100
feet, Merrick said.

The deputy sheriff said he had
learned five people were In the car
at the time, although only two,
Bhuford and a woman, had been
known directly to have beenriding
with the Injured girl.

Merrick aald word had been sent
Shuford to appear here for ques
tioning.

In spite of the damagedone the
railing, and the speedwith which
It appearedthe car was mqvlng, it
waa not damaged too greatly to
prevent driving It back to town
and to SanAngelo, It waareported,
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An executivecouncil to coordinatethe drive againstthe depressionhas been createdby PresidentRoosevelt. The group, composed of
the chiefs of variousextraordinaryagenciessetup to cope with the depressionandmembers of the cabinet, will meeteach week supplanting
the regular cabinetmeetings. Some of the membersof the arouo areHenry Moraenthau. Ir-- governor of the farm credit administration:
Hugh 8. Johnson,administrator of the national-recove- ry act; JesseH. Jones,chairmanof the reconstructionfinance corporation; Arthur
E. Morgan, chairmanof the boardof the Tennessetvalley authority; Lewis W. Douglas, director of the budget; Joseph' D. Eastman,federal
railroad coordinator,and George Peek, administratorol agriculture adluitment. (Associated Press.Photos)

fexansWire Appealfor Action

On CrudeRaisesBy Major Units
To IndustrialRecoveryDirector

Leading Banker Of Dallas Among Signers Of Protests
Of 'DestructivePolicy' SentGeneral

Hugh JohnsonFriday

1
of I'DiPCCsTlilirAlC

at 8:30 I Lf

In

dSbldfiontesti
V

HereSaturday
Winners In Three Classes

Announced;Many
Compete

It will take more than a depres
sion to make women lose Interest
In clothes. The dress contest at
the Federation ClubhouseSaturday
afternoon conducted by the Home
Demonstration Council of Howard
County demonstrated that fact
very forcibly. Whereas a bare
handful of women came out to
listen to talks on gardening and
canning, a full: house attendedthe
clothes contest

More than 70 women were pres-
ent Saturday afternoon to see the
2 dressesmodeled by their mak
ers. Mrs. F. C Tale, president of
the Council, presidedover the co"h--

lest.
The dresses were divided Into

three classes, all of them being
made of cotton. They were house
dresses,street dresies andsheer
dresses. Mrs. Ruth Alrhart and
Miss Emily Bradley did the Judg
ing.

Most of the dresseswere
in appearance and a large

number vere well made. The win
ners In the housedress contest
were Mrs. Ross Hill, Elbow; Mrs.
T. E. Stevens,Overton: Mrs. W. R.
Cotter, Elbow. The winners In the
street dress division were Mrs.
Floyd Ashley, Elbow; Mrs. O. W.
Overton, Overton; and Mrs. J. J.
Patterson, Overton. In the eheer
dressesMrs. Ches Anderson of El
bow won first place followed by
Mrs. G. W. Davis of r; and
Mrs. Oliver Vaughn of Lomax.

Elbow and Overton catrled off
most of the honors. Elbow won all
three first places. Overton won
three places. The entrance of two
new clubs, and Lomax,
pleasedthe Council.

A short program was rendered
beforehand whllo the models were
dressing. Readingswere given by
Oleta Ward, Johnny Burton and
Rosle Lee Rice, Mrs. T. A. Rob-
erts played aoft musical airs while
the models displayed their cos
tumes.

The dress contest Is an annual
affair and will be repeated next
summer.

The next meeting of the Council
will be held on the first Saturday
In August and will be a watermelon
feast at the City Park. Mrs. Tate
asks that all members bring Iced
melons andthat each club be pre-
pared to put on a stunt Reports
of the A.AM, short course will be
given. The members will meet at
3 o'clock. .

SKnGKANT MASTERS HERE
Staff Sergeant and Mrs. Irvin V.

Masters and daughter, Jean, are
visiting at the home of Mr, Mas-
ters' parents, Mr. and Mrs. V, A.
Masters, They have made a sum
mer tour from t Quantico, va, to
Vancouver, B. C. via Chicago,
Black Hills, and the.' TeUowatoae
NaUooal Park,

DALLAS Scoring "the stubborn
refusal of a few major units of the
oil industry to pay a fair price, a
living wage, to.oil producers," lo

tietltlons from Dallas bank.
i Otat had

Friday loTTenTnueh'S. Johnson,
director of the "United States re
covery program, similar state
mentswere also sent from the neid
by oil men and businessmen there
urging General Johnson to look In
to the price muddle.

Among those telegraphing Gen
eral Johnson from Dallas were
Fred F. Florence, prosldent of the
Dallas Clearing House Association
and the Republic National Bank
and Trust Company; Nathan Ad-
ams, president of the First Nation-
al Bank In Dallas; R. L. Thorn
ton, president of the chamber of
commerceand the Mercantile Na
tional Bank of Dallas; Hyman
Pearlstone, Dallas capitalist; John
E. Owens, vice" president of the lie-pu- b!

lc bank; Murrell Buckner, vice
president and general manager of
tho Dallas Union Terminal Com
pany; J, Ben Crltz, general man-
ager of the chamber of commerce,
and John W. Carpenter, president
of the Texas Power and Light Co.

Among those In the field wiring
General Johnsonwere Gus F. Tay--
lar, Tyler banker and former pres
ident of the East Texas Chamber
of Commerce;Mayor Roy Laird of
Kllgore; Rade Kangerga, Hender
son capitalist; Carl Estes, Tyler
publisher, and Mayor II. A. Pace
of Arp. The telegraphic petitions
will continue to go forward to Lien
erni Johnsonover the week-en-

They were as follows: "On the
eve of the launching by the Roose
velt administration of Its program
for Industrial recovery we are faced
by the stubborn refusal of a few
major units of the oil industry to
pay a fair price, a living wage, to
oil producers.

"As you well know, crude oil has
for many months been produced
and sold below cost. Efforts to re
store some part of the drastic
price cuts are now resisted by ele-
ments of the Industry who feel
they arc strong enough to starve
the weaker, but far moro nu-
merous elements out of existence.
This dstructlve policy can only be
dictated by a desire to destroy
competition, and at the end of the
struggle will leavo alive only those
who have the great resourcesnec--
saary to enable anyono lo survive
this campaign of extermination.
This policy will the
samemonopoly of the pll business
dncestruck down by public opinion
and by our courts. It will leave
in 1M train incalculable distress
over greatareas of the country. It
Is directly In conflict with th pol
icy of the administration.

"We pray that this situation may
have your early consideration and
that there may be a determination
of present conditions and present
pallets of certain dominant ele-
ments of the 'industry before any
code of practice received your

StlU Look to Majors
Meanwhile the industry was still

looking to the majors with head:
quarters in Houston for action on
the recent price raise. With Roose-
velt's executive order in effect
banning interstateshipments of II
legally-produc- oil, and with the
TexasRailroad Commissionhaving

.CeaujHMd Pa. rag 7J,

rr

Ms Tell The

World!

Texas will presently havean ex-

hibit In the Century 'of Progress
Exposition that wilt be as attrac-
tive and effective as that of any
other atate. And Big Spring, along
with other West Texas cities, has
an opportunity of being specifical
ly Identified and advertised at the
exhibit.

Much work on the exhibit had
been done over a period of more
than a year but financial arrange
ment could not b,e completedby a

MlahduaJneaUder;wer6..TienUBrpup bcenJae.tlriK.asthe!
utate'worid'Fair commission, Ue--
peptly the Wt Texas Chamberof
Commerceand the four largest cit-
ies of the state took over comple-
tion of arrangements and officials
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce are working overtime
to get the exhibit completed and
make sure that West Texas is well
advertised.

The W.T.C.C. has worked out a
plan whereby West Texas towns
may advertise at reasonablerates.a large reiier map of the region
which is pronouncedby those who
have seen it as remarkably ac-
curate and attractive, has been
made by Texas Technological col-
lege students for use In the exhibit

One hundred and fifty thousand
copies of an attractive book nrea--

all phases West Texas allegedly the
sources and opportunities will be
printed. the book there will be
spacesfor"advertislng by Individual
towns, a complete story of West
Texas will run through the book.

Big Spring has much to advertise
In a profitable way her
hotel and restaurant facilities, ser
vices offered motorists, especially
tourists, oil resoudces, refineries,
and other facilities.

A great profit can be realizedby
expenditure of a minimum of S75
for a half page spaceIn the book.
This also will give Ble Sorln
prominent Identification on the
huge relief map, and she will be
given special attention In the West
Texas story to be Included In the
book. If mora than 370 Is raised a
larger space can obtained.

Action must be taken at once on
this matter. No time can be
wasted.

This is an appeal to business
firms that believe advertising
among people of every part of the
country will Improve the tourist
business of the community and
widen markets for local products

(Continued On Page 7

WASHINGTON UP A group of
the nation's highest salaried rail-
road executives were told directly
Friday byJosephB, Eastman,Fed-
eral of
that the their
salaries are too high.

Twenty-on- e of the ranking rail
road presidents and executives of
the country stood personally by
hear from the lips of the coordina-
tor on what the administration
thinks are" the steps'that should be
taken to improve the transporta
tion Industry, Several of the men
in the group, named to represent
the railroads under the coordtaator

jacVBow reeelvf salaries; sacsss,

WomanTells
Of HelpingIn
HoldupHere

Arrest In Jal, New Mexico,
By Statement

By Mrs. Clem

CaDture of awoman in New Mex
ico last week bore out the belief
of local officers and a. state ran--
gfrlJiaJSirvywrtleJmjxPJck,
Dave and Luke, Trammel!, all es
capes from the Lynn .county jail,
were implicated lit the 'kidnaping
and robbery of Harry W. Maston
here in mid-Jun-

Maston, a violin teacher and
salesman from AHus, Oklahoma.
was accostedby two men white he
was parked in the eastern part of
the city And forced to four
miles west, where he was relieved
of his car and valuables.

He identified VoweTl and Dick as
his captors from photographs.

The woman, taken in Jal, New
Mexico, confessedahe was an ac-
complice the crime but denied
that Vowelt was involved. Itdnger
John R. Williams doubted her
statement concerning Vowell since

entlng of re-J- h Js sweetheart

In

unusual

be

to

drive'

in

of
Vowell,

She gave her name as Mrs. A.
Vaughn Clem, Hugo. Oklahoma.
. All except Dave Trammel! have
beenrecaptured.

Maston told officer! ho would
return here to testify ugalnst per
sons tried for his kidnaping.

Mrs. Clem told how the Maston
car was abandoned In Barstow.
how the party stayed In Wink the
next day with a friend, stealing a
car that night from L. C, Rhodes
and returning to Barstow to ran
sack several stores.

She was returned from New
Mexico by Sheriff W. A. Priestand
taken to Pecos, wbero she plans
to make a written confession.

City Equalization
Board Is Appointed

M,, H. Morrison. V. H. Hewellen,
and Homer McNew have been
chosen as members of the city
ooara ortax equalization.

Convening dates of the board
'will be announced later.

EastmanTells Rail Executives
TheyMustReduceTheir Salaries

As PartOf Effort For Recovery

National Puts Matter Squarely Up To
PresidentsAt PersonalConference.

In National Capital

transportation.
administration feels

Followed

of or near $100,000 a year.
Ana men conferring with East

man represent the Southern, East
ern and Western sections of the
country. Seven will work with
Eastman and his regional co-or-dl

nators In an effort to bring about
a reduction of rail expenses. In
Instances where it Is feasible to
reorganize roads so as to' cut In-

terest and rental payments, this
may be done.

At the close of the meeting each
of the railroad presidentswent his
way. but with all declining com
ment Hse

"The salaries, to-- wtiica
iCeaUsMted On fage W

Department u

Of Interior
GivesNoi

HBBBBE

Penalties'ProridcjWiLirir
Will Bo Asscse

..
vigorously;

WASHINGTON iXF)

S?' ''
Vigorous .enforcements

Kobscvelt's rnrtkr
prohibiting tonsrwrtaoret
"hot" oil in Interstate eemV
merce waspromisedSMrily
by Secretary ickcs, wiw s
charged with Its adrfnls4rv
tioiu

Hie Interior departmentm
a lormai statement SfttteMay
served notice that tmyaM
who produces or .traiMspoft
oil In excess ol state. wot-men- ts

will be subject te pen-
alties nrovldcd in the law.
fine of a thousand tteBars
and six months imp rfcmt ,

Intent.
Tito department stvM it

would concentrateagents in
districts where greatest eva
sions ol the'law have oeewr--
red. No. area'mcntlMtetl Itk
understoodthis referred par
ticularly, to the lletsk IMH X
EastTexas.- " 1

MARKETS
Furnished By G. E. Berry A .

Petroleum BIdg, Teles ae M
Jas.K, Bird, Mr.

NEW YORK COTTiMC
Opnor. High Low Cleaet

Jan. .,?...1209 1209 11W IMMt
March J....1223 1223 1116 1MM
May ;i.. ,1235 1233 1213 UU--
July 1160 11G0 1148 lllte
Oct .,,...1175 1170 1158 118aV4sT

Dec v 1193 1200 UTS 1HI-1-I

ClosedEasy; Spots 13 off:,
Mid, 1142.

NEW ORLEANS COtTtlT
Opng. High Low' CkMM

Jn uniiiAU jloji int. uwv
March ...1211 1212 1361
May 1224 1223. Mat
Jiffl&-...a- m mii
Oct v..i,H81 llM'-aM- f

Dec. ......1193 llg lltt
Closed Barely Steady,
Spots 13 off; Mid. 114.

cmcAGo grain :

Wheat
Opng. High Law

1Mb

fr"

lm--

July 1091-- 2 1131--8 MM 'HtT--
Sept 1118-- 8 1157--8 1111-- 4 ltDec 1141-- 1 119 U4M W

Com .
July r...3-- 661--8 M 14 M
Sept ....63 698--4 M . M14
Dec ,...11 741--4 7tlr T8M

NEW TORK
CWse

Amn Tel & Tel ....1314. Ita-l--

ATSF Ry Co 7 M
Continental Oil ..w 177-- 8 4
Consolidated Oil .. 141-- f MM
General Electrio ... 388-- 8

General Motors .... 385-- 8 Xtl-8- !

InU Tel & Tel ....285--8 ItMontgomery Ward 3ft M4
Ohio Oil M M7--J
Pure Oil Ml-- 4 Ml- -

Socony Oil 141-- 8 Mink
Texas Corpn ,..., 334 MM
U B Steel ,., 641--4 tt

NEW YORK COTW
Eleo BAB ......,,3
Cities Service ....... 41--1

Gulf Oil ,... 8
Humble Oil ,. 88
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Ribble Honored'By
Florists Of State

E. B. Ribble. local Assist weal
namedsecond at est th
Texas State Florists' sssseaatlesa
Friday In the annual coavsneka at
Temple, according ta yeaa
patches.

The president, first vies snsUsa
and. secretary were

TheWeather
nir Sprinr and victaMr TJaee.

tied Sunday,cooler. c
West Texas . Sunday

cloudy.
East Texas SWMlaT

cloudy, cooler In north Mttiea.
New Mexico Local Miunlssihesa

era and thunderstorms Bunslay.
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BaxterAnd

ilBPJLicUJldiMake
GreatTeam

4&iVktory. JoryFaithlessLov- -

X;,

er, imriaiii juruun
Neglected Wife

In IU transference fromthe me-
dium of the (tag to that of the
talking screen, tha Fox Film pro-
duction of 1 Loved You Wednes
day, Which openi today at the
ItlU theatre,prove perfect screen
entertainment. IU action, Ha scln
filiating dialogue and Ha piquant
characterization are all brightly
enhancedby the fluidity of the all
seeing tamers.

The cast that Fox has gathered
to portray tha principal roles of
the screen play, representsone of
the happiest pieces of selection In
recent months. Warner Baiter Is
powrful and suave as the engineer;
Ellsia Landl is beautiful and al-

luring aa the dancer who wins his
heart. As the faithless lover, Vic
tor Jory gives weight to his prom-
ise of becomingone of the screen's
shining lights, and Miriam Jordan
li excellent in the role of his
charming but neglectedwife. Laura
Hop Crews does wonders with a
highly amusing part of masseuse
to a great dancer.

The story starts with the early
love of the dancer for an untrust-
worthy student of architecture. It
Is' carried on happily until the
dancer learnsof the existence ofa
forgotten wife. She leaves for
Bouth America, where she meets
and falls in love with an engineer.
They part, only to meet again In
New York, where they find how
indispensabletheir separation has
made'them toward each other. At
th'i time, however, the architect
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appearson the seen again, but so
does his wife. The dancer has a
momentary reversion to her first
love, bat In a climax that Is truly
brilliant, this foursome of sophis-
ticates solve their common prob
lem.

Two elementsIn the film deserve
enthusiastic mention, One Is the
sequence showing Baxter as the
engineer at work on Boulder
Dam. It is a stupendousdrama-
tization of man's dogged conquest
of nature. The other Is the Dance
of the Maidens, certainly one of
the most elaborate presentations
ever featured In a motion picture.

Henry King, who will be fondly
rememberedfor his direction of
the successful "State Fair," has
done an excellent Job with "I Loved
You Wednesday,"with the direc-
tion of the spectaclesdone by Wil-

liam Cameron Meniles and the
dancesupervision contributed by
Sammy Lee. The adaptation by
rhiilp Kltbeln and HoraceJackson
of the Molly Rlcardel-Wlllla- Du
Bols play. Is a skillful one.

Blue And Gold
Party Given For

Club
The membersof the rn.r.nll..

Bridg Club met at the home of
Mrs. W. O. Barber Friday after
noon. A blue and gold color scheme
was artistically carried out and
gave an Impression of coolness. The
tallle--i were butterflies in these
colors.

Mrs. Underwood made thehigh
est score. Mrs. II. J. Hoover was
tha only playing guest Mrs. L. S.
Sanford of Abilene, a former mem
ber of the club, came in at the tea
hour to visit with the members.

Members presentwere: Mmes. C
C. Carter.W. H. Remele, W. K. Ed
wards, Jlmmle Mason, Raymond
Winn, A. E. Underwood. W. S. Wil
son.

The club voted to meet in the
mornings hereafter.

Read Herald Want Ads

They Got Their Fun
Out of Fighting

until their young
sterselopedandmade
them the Best Of
Enemies

BEST
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Buddy Rogers
Marlon Nixon A
FrankMorgan FoxJosephCawthom PictureGreta Nissan

rapture suggested
Husband"

,J$&ife

fertifiAtf TOMORROW

Congenial

OF
ENEMIES

PLUS

'teeji in
ParamountSoundNews

Piaira

R
B R
Muter of men who has
conquered nature virile

t . dynamic

VICTOR JORY
Suave . . impetuous .

carelesswith the hearts of
women

JORDAN
Smart . . . easy-goin- g Park

fW$ Avenue beauty with a

'.' husband
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ExposeOf ReformSchoolPracticts
Background JamesCagney9sNew

ScreenSuccess,'TheMayor Of Hell'

StrongCast
EnlistedFor

'Racetrack9

Junior Kay Ham
mond, Lee Mornn

In TheirParts

When James Cruze undertook to
produce the World Wide Pictures
and personallyto direct 'Racetrack
which is coming to the Hits Thea-
ter on Thursday he promised him-
self and his colleagues that he
would pick exactly the right type of
indlvlnilAI Tnr mvmrv nnrt. Thl-- ".-. "- - -- "ir.r. T.

may sounu aneasy Doaai to luiiiu
with Hollywood literally crowded
with thesplan talent, but it Isn't
not by a long shot.

The leading, role was custom
made for Leo Carrlllo, who had
attained such heights of glory In
Hellhound." Carrlllo was secured

and one problem was thereby
settled Immediately. What, how
ever, la the good of a star without
a strong supporting cast? The
second most important character
called for a boy about sixteen years
old with an appealing personality,
a sense of humor, the ability to
ride a horse and to look like a
Jockey when he was dolng.lt, and
with the ability to play a real ipart
with conviction. After considerable
discussion, cogitation and con--
slderaton. of practically every
Juvenile In movletown that sterling
actor Junior Cohlan was selected.

The next role to come under the
scrutiny of James Cruze was that
of the mother of the jockey. She
had to be young, appealing,attrae-
tlve and a brilliant dramatic ac-
tress. Kay Hammond got the part
She fitted perfectly.
Next camethe ic

role of "catcher" to Leo
Carrlllo. This required someone
who looked as typical a racetrack
tout as any tout who ever had a
sure thing. Director Cruze gave
up several perfectly good nights
sleep to this Important problem.
Suddenly, early one morning. Just
as he was about to let someone
else dosome thinking for a change.
the name of the perfect man toplay
the part came to him In a flashi-L- ee

Moran,
JamesCruze called him on the

phone. "Hey," he said over the
phone, "what are you dolngithtae
days."

"Trying to Sleep," grunted Mr.
Moran.

"Well, give up trying and come
down here right away. I've got an
important part for you."

"Oke," said Mr. Moran, some-
what somnolently and rolled out
of bed.

And so it went with the rest of
the cast until finally one of
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A WARMER ELISSA LANDI
Achieving fully the fire, the allure,
the she in "The
Warrior's

WARNE
AXTE

MIRIAM

philandering

C

was a game without
anywhere,

tfoWcfog

ILovedYou Wednesday
3jr !'!!..,. .. Directed by Henry Klngond William CameronMenilei.

.;:
' From the play by Molly RlcarcUl and William Du Boln
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Motion pictures are doing a great
deal when they faithfully mirror
life; but sometimes thephenomen
on or picturing future events Hap
penswith almost psyhlopreclseness.

A most unusual casecameto light
in connection with James Cagney's
latest picture for Wamer Bros.
"The Mayor of IleU," which opens
at the ItlU Theater on Friday. The
entire background of the story is
a boys' reform school, with an ex-

position of conditions so corrupt
and practices so cruel that the pic-
ture may well be classified as the
junior successorto "I Am a Fugi
tive from a Chain Gang."

Although prisons and peniten-
tiaries have figured in exposesand
shakesupin the public news for
many years, nothing much' was ever
done or said about reformatories
where delinquent boys are sent for
violating the law.

The story of "The Mayor of Hell"
had been In production for two

u1B .. .....- - ..tji...". """ ""fx. luuucu.j.
Broke with a story of conditions
and haDnenlmrs-- under investlea.
tlon .In a certain reformatory for
boys that paralleled the abusesde
pleted in the picture.

The most unusual part about the
coincidence is that the climax of
tha film story, and the pivotal In
cident in the newspaper story are
identical and the latter happened
long after the screenplay was writ
ten.

This particular Incident, alike in
both cases.Is of an undernourished
young boy in ill health who was
confined to a cold cell without a
blanket because he refused to
squeal on his fellow Inmates after
they had broken Into the reforma-
tory store to satisfy their hunger.
The boy died.

In the case of the film story. It
resulted In the climatic turn ot the
story; and In the case of the real
life Incident, It preclplated tho In
vestlgatlon wmch brought to light
the almost unbelievable conditions

' under whlcn the Institution waa
conducted,

Even the general conditions
depicted In both cases areIdentical.
As the newspaper story putIt: "all
of the officials were fat and the
boys were all undernourished.'

Madge Evans has the leading
feminine role In "The Mayor of
Hell." Others In the cast Include
Allen Jenkins, Dudley Digges, Ar- -

' thur Byron, Sheila Terry, Frankle
Darro and Farina. Archie Mayo dl
rected.

Desperadoes
NumerousIn
WesternPlay

'Somewhere In Sonora'
Features'JohnWayne;

OpensFriday
A story ot thrills and adventures

south of the Mexican border, yet
without a single Mexican "heavy,"
may sound impossible yet John
Wayne's latest Warner Bros. Four--
Star Western, "Somewhere In Son-
ora," which comes to the Queen
Theater Friday and Saturdsy of
this week, la just that kind of a
story.

There are no lack of vllllans for
John Wayne to deal with In "Some
where In Sonora" In fact, there are
more than he has yet had to com
bat In any one picture. But they4
are all American desperadoeswho
have taken refuge In Mexico to es-

capeAmerican justice, and have or-
ganized themselves under their
leader,Monte Black, into one of the
crudestand moat formidable gangs
of renegadesthat have ever used
the wild Sonora country as their
baseof operations.

Wayne, to be sure, Is Instru
mental In finally bringing the Black
gang to jusuce but he shares the
honor with Mexico's famous Ttur-ales-"

or state police, who, in their
own country, are asfamousand in-

trepid an organization as the North
west ilounUd Police of Canadaor
the d Texas Rangers.

Opening with a thrilling rodeo.
the story moves swiftly through a
seriesof halrbreath adventuresand
escapesby John Wayne,besides em--

tha finest groups of actors ever as-
sembled were garnered for the pro--
aucuon. wnen the picture was
finished JamesCruze smiled happi
ly. "The right men for the right
parts mats what counts.

THIS WEEK ON

Clefts fbdat ABRJRf
NeWest Cinema
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ElissaLand! it laid to add new
her role in "I laved You Wednesday,"the new Fox romance in
which the plays opposite garnerBaxter. IPA

. r--

ELISSA LANDI. one of the.

B,.:.v. . ,..... ..,...v.. i.... it.,..
history of motion pictures. Is at her
greatest In "I Loved You Wednes-
day," opening a two-da- y engage-
ment at the It A B Bits theatre to-

day, with Warner Baxter playing
the leading male role. Bliss Landl
Is seen In the tap picture as she

BuddyRogers
ToAppearOn

Ritz Program
Marian Nixon Plays Oppo

site HandsomeFavorite
Of The Women

"Best of Enemies," Fox Film's
new romantic comedy, comes to
the Rltx Theater on Tuesday to
remain for an engagementof two
days. Buddy Rogers and Marian
Nixon have the featured roles.

In theme and treatment. It Is a
film that has as timely a signifi
cance as any recently seen.
Against a background that depicts
the changesof Ume. the story de
tails a romancebetweentwo young--
sters whose personal lives are in- -

extricaDiy Douna up wiui passing
events. Their bringing up, their
dally lives, belongingas they do to
a familiar classof Americans,gives
rise to a number of barriers that
must be overcome.

Abilene

personal
throughout country,

bodying as charming a as,
screen for a

picture with Mack
Leon Hcniesinger is me proau--

as The
Includes Shirley Palmer, J. P.

Frank Franey,
Henry Walthall.

THE SCREENS

Mayor
"Crashing

Today, Monday
Loved You Wednesday," featuring Warner

Elissa Landi, Victor Jory Miriam Jordan; Paramount
soundnews, comedy "Asleep In Feet."

Tuesday, Wednesday
"Best Enemies," with Buddy Rogers, Miriam Nixon,

JosephCawthom Greta Nissen; Fox sound
Grand International Steeplechase; feature, "Uncle
Jake."

Thursday-L-eo
Carrillo in "Racetrack"; Race Night; comedy,

"Football Footwork"; comedy, "Gay Nighties."
Friday, Saturday .

'James Cagney with Madge Evaruj
Hell"; Paramount sound news: feature,
The Gate"; Sharkey-Carner-a fight pictures.

QUEEN
Friday, Saturday

Sonora"; Clancy of the Mounted Ho, &', feature,
Coo The.MaglcaH." : ' . . . . , ',

jftM

SuccessesBilled

of

to

her pertonalitu with

"',r7lTrr!TT ii
to

of

a

appears In "I Loved You Wednes--
day." IWw left Is at nl., . ,,- -. ,h-- appears In
"The Mayor of IleU" with James
Cogney at the Ilitz theatre Friday

Saturday of this week. Below
right are Buddy Itigersand Marian
Nixon, stars "Best of Enemies"
tho It & K Rltz feature picture for
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Rogers la to have garnered
experienceto present him-

self as a new type screen per-

former. Marian Nixon, In the lead-

ing feminine role, climaxes a year
of Important screenparts with this
film.

The cast In support Rogersand
Miss Nixon is headedby the veter
ans. Frank Morgan and Joseph
Cawthom, and Includes Greta
sen, Amo Frey, William lAwrence

Anders Hadenamong
The film a musical back-

ground directed by Arthur lAnge,
a number of dance sequences
the dlcectlon of Lee.

Old-Settle-rs Of
Taylor County

To Meet July

The Taylor County Old Settlers'
associationwill hold Its annual re-

union at Buffalo Gap Friday, July
21, according to an announcement
by T-- A Bledsoe, president and W.
p Jones,secretary.

Th Dr0irram Drenare.l for the
day include addressesby Lon

Smith, chairman of the railroad
commission Georee BheDnard.
state comptroller. will

invited to come. It will a basket
affair. Badges will be furnished

all old settlers, are reques--
ted to register with the secretary.
No dues will be charged.

Bishop Cecil E. Seaman Ama- -

rlllo left for Sweetwaterthis
Ing. He will return Sunday after--1

noon in time ror servicesat the lo
cal Episcopal church.

Read Herald Want Ads

CLEANING AND
PRESSINO .

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer am) Cleaner

Phone 4Z0

Mron TAXI
444

HI New Cars Fast Service
lOo Taxlcab

Karl riew Jlmmle
Owners

Crawford I

Buddy Rogers, absent from the furnished by the high
motion screen for these gch0ol band. There will be y

months, hereby makes his time singing, old fiddlers' contest
return. With the training he has gj abundant supply of free cof.
achieved In a year of ap--' fee bread,pickles, onion. Iced

the er. Every old settler and former
resident who waa an old settler la

romance
the has depicted many
cer of the
day.
V. Wright the director. cast

Rice, Billy
Ann Faye and B.
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WallaceProclaimsAdoption
(t TnttnT. Rptirpmfm Plans

Processing
Cotton Good Prices To Consumer,

Says

WASinNQTON plows
about 700.000 farms states

week begin back
ground 0,000,000
growing cotton re-

sult proclamation Secretary
Wallace adopuon cotton
acreagereduction program.

From appeared
tential about 1X000.000

bales. Wallace estimated there
would subtracted admin-IstraUon-'a

program around 8,500,-00- 0

bales.
agriculture secretary

would accept contract
offers Sighed growers cur-ta-ll

their
return payments

options 2,000,000 bales
government-hel- d cotton.

announced
approved President Roosevelt

pound
processing staple begin-

ning August estimated
yield 1115,000,000

1120,000,000, which
finance payment farmers.

collected
exported normally about

American
Import

compensa
Import equal pro-

cessing effect
Importations cotton

domestic
Taxes levied

processing competing
ducts, including rayon
probably wool,
tcrlals prevent cotton

providing special handicap
consumption.

Hearings determine extent
products competing

cotton
days. these,

cotton
days. these,

cotton, would
paid processors handle

stage devel-
opment materials

goods.
George Peek,chief administra

cessing should greatly,
lncseasepresent prices cot-

ton goods consumers.
prices cotton goods

Increasedmuch faster recent
months prices cot-
ton attributed "anticipa-
tion" spinners dealers

proclamation

cessing cotton becomesef-
fective, cotton goods

manufacturing establishments
wholesalers effect.

while dealers days
which dispose stocks

cotton goods their floors.
order these.Wallace.

formal proclamation.
conversion factor

products
cotton, 4.41M

pouna finished
parUy finished materials allow

weight buttons,
sizing other n ma-
terials.

means pounds
cotton cloth assessed

HUM.

COLZGE BTATION Texas
tension officials renewedwarnings

cotton farmers should
steps eliminate cotton

acreage offered retirement
national cotton acreagereduc
campaign they receive

government acceptance
offers Instructions

officials pointed
though Secretary Wallace

nouncedadoption reduction
program Washington,
probably would
government officials check
contracts.

tabulation made Friday
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Jtianita Duller lias . ::

Party For WejkMy
LitUe Mlas Juanltariarie'ButleA

celebratedher third birthday wKhi
nice party recently. Her mother,

Mrs. Ira 'BuUer, assisted by tJuav
nlta'a grandmother. Mrs. Ida But- - "

ler, had charge pf the entertain-
ment. V-- .

Gameswere played until 'the re--
freshment hour. ' l ".,--

.

The little guestswere; JaneRuth
Morrow, Charles.Ray Qlbba,Nama'-:-"

Fays Glbbs, Lave me FranklhvBll-li- e
Klnnon, Mary Lou Redwing

Rlllle Bob Flowers,Paul Claybrook'
Weldon Reddoch, Johnnie Sohuese--'
ler. La Vern Bushy, Malene Weed,
Maudle May Wilson, Jennelta.Faye
Byers, Bonnie Jean Bysrs, 'Mabel'
Tlmmons, Frank timmons,i Ger-aldt-

Wicks, Sonny Wicks, y
Visitors were Delquss Morrow,

Mabel Field, Perry Lou Reddoch
and Mrs. Tlmmons. ,

- t
Christian HomcmakcrsT,"

Enjoy Social Seesicm
Mrs. C. K. Nesblt entertained the

members of the First Christian
Ilomemakers' Class thla'week.with

'

an attractive summer party. She
was assisted, by Mrs. ,C A.

" 4. !
A short businesssessionwas'held ' i

after which tha class enjoyed
hour of gamesand contests.

Mrs. Osborne O'Rear, sister of
the hostessand Mrs. M. .E. Dooley
assisted in serving the refresh--
mtnts, which were brick Ice cream 41
and cake. ' ,

In addition to thesethe following
were also present: Mmes,
Cook. George Hall, B, J. Settles-wort-h.

J. H. Stiff. Harry Lees,Earl
Read, R. J. Ira Rockhold, i
J. D. W. W. Inkman

The next meeting will be a plcnlo
at me park

Mrs. Ellis Wilson and children
of Hereford have been visiting Mrs.
Ira uutuer at liw w. 6th street
Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Wilson are
sisters.

the extension headquarters hers
showed that a toUlof 4.1D0.208 acres
naa been orrered tor retirement In
reports from 219 Texas counties.
That figure Included virtually all
or me states "cotton counties" ex-
cept a small number which proba-
bly haven't more than 1,000 acres
planted to cotton.
Reports receivedhere from Wash' '

lngton Friday said Incomplete Te-- '
ports from 16 states showed mors
than 9,000,000 acresor approximate-
ly 3,500,000 bales had been offered
ror retirement by the nation's cot-
ton growers.

Thursday

The Story of the Race,

Track

An appealing story of a luckygambler whose heart wi a bigger
than his bankroll I
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RACETRACK

S WarnerBret.
teorme taboofrom en-oth- er

forbidden thmal
A storymorepowerful

than I Am aFugitive .
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HugeSuccess
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'Th Merry. Milkmaids" an op--
crettagiven by the Young People's
Choir'of the First Methodist church
on the church lawn Friday evening- ''covered the choir with glory." to
ftuoto the word of thoie present.

lire. Jean Searcv. aa the dalrv
queen, revealeda soprano voice of
unusual ability John Vastlne ns
commodore was a close second
with his baritone. These were de-

clared the-- outstanding singers of
the evening, Arthur Mlddleton,
Bobby Oordon and Tllman Cranco
.were also In first rank

This waa the first time an onera
had been attempted by the choir
and, so far as known, by anyoneIn
Big Spring. The double jobof act'
lng and singing called on all the
Abilities the cast possessed;It Is
therefore all the more to their
credit that their audiencewas en-

thusiastic Not eventhe rain could
drWe anyone home, before the op-

erettaclosed.
The colorful costumesof the cast,!

, jUie attractive setting, the lovely
music, and the melodious airs made
he operetta an Ideal form of

V tertalnmentfor a summer evening' Threatening weather kept down
the crowd but those present were
appreciative enough to make up

- for numbers and expressed the
jViyishr that the choir would give
Utnore of such entertainments

Mrs; C C. Usscry directed the
Operetta. Miss Roberta Gay was
the musician.

cast was as
iTh'e Queen, Mrs Jean Searcy

(love sick maid), Mrs
Hoe Anderson

Monica, Indian fortune teller,
Bobble Oordon

Margery, Veda Robinson
Janet, Florence Henderson.

I Anita, Alice Leeper
Clara, Eunice Green
Juanlta, Johnnie Chaney' Commodore and Beggar John

Vastlne.
Judge, Arthur Mlddleton
Doctor and Peddler Tillman

Crance.
FarmerJim, Horace Penn.
Captain, ThomasJoe Williamson

' Maids Chorus Juanlta Slusser,
. Eollle May Dodge, Mary Elizabeth

podge, LaVerne Slmms, Elizabeth
Graves, Myrtle Jones,Francis Qll- -

llam, Ruth Gilliam, Anna Bell
Prullt, Doris Barrett, Ruby Smith,

. Doris Smith, Hazel Reagan, Vlr- -
foftglnla Fischer

Farmer's Brigade' Thomas Joe
Williamson, Bob Bird, Walter Ar
hold, Felton Smith, Russell Ctance,
fames Stiff, Good Graves

MISS WHXIS TO DENTON
Miss Elsie Willis left Saturday

tor Denton where she will teach
for the aext sbc w cek in N T S T
C She will return In Septemberto
ppen heV class In pianoforte here.

Miss Pearl Cole spont the week
In Abilene.
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8ally Ellsrs, film actressand estrangedwife of Hoot filbson, motion
picture cowboy, Is enjoying the beach anda hot dog at Rye, N. Y. 8he
reoently returned from film work In England. With her Is JamesA,
Murry of Harrison, N. Y. (Associated PressPhoto)

List Of

And FromLocal

The list of the accessories and
loans to the Museum continues as
follows

A gift from Herbert Fletcher of
one silver airplane, one red air
plane,and one greenairplane made
by himself, and one fossilized sea
shell and a loan of an envelopeof
coins A gift of one bunch of pine
twigs and cone from the Mngde
burg Forest. Germany and some
pine blossomsfrom Father Francis

A loan from Mrs L. L Freeman
of one German peasantdoll, Black1
Forest Germany, one pair hand
made straw house shoes, two In
dian dolls from MescaleroReserva
tion. New Mexico, and a gift of a
stalagmite from the Cave of Winds,
Colorado, cork from and
coral from Florida

A gift of one Klwanls Club maga-
zine containing the "Jollies" of
1929 from Mr Oeorge Gentry. A
loan of a diary of the Civil War
from B L. Oentry A gift of a re-

port card of Big Spring School for
1905-0-6 from Miss Billle Frances
Grant A gift of an old legal note
from Truett Grant.

Gifts from Mrs C. L. Gray of,flve
old one old spec
tacle case,one Spanishtiand-karve- d

coin box, and one pair of eye
glassesof Alec Mitchell family, and
one black silk dress, one hand-
made lace cover and parasol one
burnt wood placque, one pair of
Chinese house shoes, and one
Dutch shoe

Gifts from W O Hayden of first
papers from his 1929 press of the
Weekly News and one Latin Gram
mar oer 48 years old A gift of
four picture cards of Big Spring
from GeorgeHailey A gift of one
dressed mole skin from Miss Ola
Mae Haitman A'loan from J H
Hill of one cannon used by his
great grandfather in Indian raids
about 100 years ago A gift from
Harvey Hooscr of five kodak pic
tures of Indian scenes in Taos
New Mexico

gin ,i, Mrs
Spring

Id Hopper The of one bead-
ed cape70 years by Mrs

of Midland A gift of White
Birch bark from Wisconsin from
Miss Lorena Hugglns A of one

published

Going

CHECK
Your Worries
Here . . .

Quite Important transportation the safe-
guardingof valuables behind.
check worry safety or it

'established becurityin of Safety
Deposit Boxes.

IrVest1!exasNational
"The V&k Where Home"

TPLO, JW,T

CINTERESTS
WOMAN'S Comings Going Doings MUSICART

DRAMA CLtlBS

iPBB
ALtnVHfliiv

MuseumAccessions
Loans People

California,

daguerreotypes,

Away?

Bank

CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE
As I was going the way to go

I years,
I met a known as Wo

And her little sister, Tears.

An unassuming pair to see.
Who dwelt aa do

on a bit, and wa
Were friends we

But aswe Journeyedday by day,
It flashed across my mind

Quarrelsome and sharp were
they,

And hard to leave behind

As chance acquaintances we
met.

And had no of kin.
But after that no paceI set

Discouraged twin

Against all ties too quickly
made.

Ever since then I've striven;
And ever since then I've-- been

Of friendships given
Dorothy Cowles Plnkney In
July Kaleldograph

from Harry Jordan of a scroll of
U S Constitution,
etc A gift of five bottles of corn
flakes, demonstrating the differ-
ent stagesof production from the
Kellogg company

Gifts from Willie Lloyd of one
old spur about 40 years old and
one rock mill for grinding curn
med by Indians Signal Mount
Gifts from the Lomax school of two
statuary he-id-s of Caesarand
one Image of horse made by pup-

ils The loan of two buffalo horns
In the rough and pieces of
Indian arrow heads androcks from

Mann
A loan of one copy of a

of the war U S and Mex-- 1

ico published in 184 from Miss
tta.mla U.cnn A gilt or

A or several specimana oi - m..iii fm w J
rock around Big from Dav- - MrA,,m, who the clft

loan
old Frank

House

gift

before

afraid

of the first Bhow case the
from proceeds of senior

class play of A of one
Indian "The Worship of
Great ' and two Indian

U 8 History in 1 from Mra L. S McDowell
rrom juiss juaryiee nun a. gui Mr ami Mr, Tom Merrer c n
from Miss Minnie Earl Johnson plece of wood nom lne northeast
of one pair of Dutch wooden shoes corner pMar upon which rested

The loan from R V Jonosof one the tltti of Texas at West
pair of cuffbuttons, three Columbia Brazarla county,
Chinesepins, and two medals,Mc-- 1 The loan ot tt Blate ovtr joo years
Cormlck of Reaper Gifts old by Ri j The of

m as your is
the you leave You can
as to their fire

you their ono our

You Feel At

traveled many
maiden

nomads
They followed

knew.

claims

either

lightly

Legion papers,

near

Julius

fifteen

Johnnie
history

between

pictures

anonsore(i
for

Museum
1929 gift

picture
Spirit

baaeta

capitol
Chinese Texas

Inventor Mlchall gift

from theft
have

an envelope of coins rrom isoouie
Mills A gift from the Wooden
Mills of Michigan of four pieces of
different kinds of woods showing
the graining and staining A gift
from the Silk Mills of Maine of
skins of pink silk and a box of silk
before being spun

RETURNS FROM FAIR
Miss Mary Allen roturned Wed

nesdayfrom a trip to Columbia, Mo.
and Chicago to attend the Worlda
Fair She went with Mrs C O
Wood who brought back with her,
her daughter. Miss Margucrette
Wood, her mother, Mrs Dysart
and sister. Misses Margeret and
Virginia Dysart who will visit in
Big Spring.

Take Home
A QUART

(Daf
NEW mrnovED
ICE CREAM

AT LEADINO
FOUNTAINS AND CAFES

SOCIAL

CALENDAR

V. F W. A.'s Settles Hotel this
evening

MONDAY"

TUESDAY"
1622 Bridge Club Mrs. Robert

Parks, hostess.

Les Duex Tables Duplicate Club
Miss Mary Vsnce Keneaiter,

EasternStar Masonic Hall this
evening.

Kappa Gamma Sorority Busi-
nessmeeting at Settlesat 8 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Albert

M. Fisher, hostess.

Ely See Bridge Club Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, hostess

Triangle Bridge
JamesLittle, hostess.

Club Mrs.

Ladles' Society, B. of L. F. and E.
--Woodman Hallat 3 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Ace High Bridge Club Miss Eli

zabeth Northlngton, hostess

Elbow H. D. Club Meeting at the
schoolhouse.

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge Club Mrs J. B.

Young, hostess.

Lucky Thirteen Bridge Clu- b-
Mrs O M. Waters, hostess

8kl-H- I Night Club Mrs H. C.
Porter, hostess.

LA to B. of R, T.-

Hall at 2 30 p. m.
--Woodman

Pretty Summer
PartyGiven Club

Mrs F D. Wilson was hostess
for a pretty summer party at her
homefor the membersof the Thim-
ble Club Rook was the club's diver
sion

A sandlch and Ice course was
served to Mrs Arthur Pickle, the
only guest, and the following mem-
bers Mmes W D McDonald. Rus-
sell Manlon, Fox Stripling Sam Ea-so-

W. A Miller, G S True. W II
Ward. C E Talbot and J B Neel

Mrs Eason will be the next
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HOOT GIBSON HAS NEW GIRL FRIEND
,$SPJHHB "'. f" w "t-- -- ii f'T " ""fia

Hoot Gibson, movie cowboy recovering from Injuries received In
n airplane crack-up- , and June Gale, 21 yearold film sctress. agrsedthey were "madly In love." At the same time Gibson announced he andhis wife, Sally Ellsrs, plan to be divorced. (Associated PressPhoto)

Church
Calendar

MONDAY

First Baptist W. M. U Circle
meetings' Highland Park at home
of Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp; Flor
enceDay at the churchat 9 o'clock.

Tuesday. Mary Willis at Mrs
Roagan'aMonday at 7 p m

East Fourth Street Baptist
Church W. M. U. Meeting at the
church.

First Christian Council Meeting
at the church.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey
Missionary Society Meeting at the
church

Presbyterian Auxiliary Inspire..
tional program, at the church by
Dorcas Cude. conducted by Mrs.

ft.. aW
tt

14.

H W Cnylor and Mrs M C Bar-ne-tt

on Our Flag and Home

First Baptist Y W
at the Church a. 6 50

t

'

A Meeting

Friday Members
Play At Home Of

Mrs. J. D. Biles
The membersof .lie Friday Con--

frnrt (?1iih HenideH nt tlieir lAnt
meeting Friday not to meet any-
more this summer unless a good'
rain norther, or occur--1
red between now and the next'
meeting

Mrs Biles was hostess for the
occasion The room was abund
antly decorated with electric fans.

Mrs. Louis Biles, daughter-lri3a-w

of the hostesswas present as an
horior guestof the club Mrs Char-
les IC Blvinga and Mrs Bruce
Frazler were the other guests

Hleh score for the club went to
Mrs McNew and for gueststo Mrs.1
Blvings

Members attending were Mmes

tzJcardorTuOfUcn.

Personally
Speaking

Trnwnnt fltraiin of Km h tm,ltf
geles, Calif, is vlsltln gher tamedhonor roll

Icr, nugli uunoan.

Mrs M L. Musgrove has as her
I gueiti her Mr. and Sirs C.
L. Crouch of San Marcos

Mrs M H Bennett and Mrs. J.
Y Rohb returned Thursday from
Chicagoand otherpoints east

Albert Fisher, Jr., Is spendingthe
summer relatives In Chicago

Mra A n ATrKfiitian Vini irrtn tn
Son Angelo highway

n.Mnr.TI nnm (n Tllw'

Spring two day visit

na nephew Ho-
ward Mr"Tiha- - left Saturday night

ft ilng trip near Angelo

Bruce Frazler and children
and Mrs V H Flewellen and chil-
dren Saturday Belton and
Temple Master James Bruce is
goln- - Temple a periodicaleye
cxamlntatlon

R Homer McNew, Garland Wood'
ward Ira Thurman, Seth H'Patv
sons, Albert M Fisher

Mrs C W Cunningham
next less

tfUnj

RctaDebenpwrt fT"
MakesHonor

:l

Dr benport. daughter
Judge and H. PebenfortVjf
nf Rnrlntf , mtkA em fW A

honor roll for the spring: MmesterjfJU)
the University TeHaj.r'Oa:

Afpfl- - Ias An-- . .tv.r.1 -- nmr
broth-Je- d recognition

with

"Tgnrff

Reta
Mrs.

Other studentsfrom this section;
on the honor roll Included Btalm
D Wiggins Lomesa and- -

B Elklns Midland. r

CAR FOUND STniWED;
Officers Friday recovered

Chevrolet coupe stolen Thursday)
nlnKfr fnm T1I- -. Tl.tl..b ,,i JAW"1"

The machine stripped of Ita--

wheels, tires, and tubes,
on the road leading ,

Eleventh street to the'BanlC--
for a few days She htad

I want Yil,.1s orllh hi, ?tAlrf Xfr
r C whii

for a

and

for a San

Mri

left for

o for

will be
ths ho

R.
tlla,

of of

of
of

D.l-- I.h,l,
was J

Rend Herald WnnfAek"

General Practice In Ai
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BIdf.

rhono 601

The name Abracadabra, the
supremedeity of the Assyrians,
was used as a charm supposed
to have a magical aa
an antidote against ague. It
was written on parthmenU
Your family physician's high
standard of medical ethics pro-
tects you against charm cure.

Where and Ethtcsj
Reign

BL-o- i A;m

VS

A man in St. Paul, Minnesota, makes courteous inquiry on tho subject
of the Ford spring. Ho relatesa recent experience in which a salesman
felt ha could not soil his own make of car without first tho
Ford car in this customer's mind. The main attack was made on the Ford

spring. I take pleasure inexplaining this point.
We use transversesprings in Ford cars for tho samo reason that wo uso

round wheels becausewe have found nothing better for the purpose.
Most people think that tho only purposeof a spring is oonfortablo

riding. But springs, and even vory flexible springs, can cause discomfort
as well as danger. A good spring must not only be comfortable It mu3t bo

safe, it must also assist operation economy. The spring we uso servos

all threo purposes.
A transversespring which simply means a spring set crosswise

gives comfort. It is liko tho wings of a bird the tip3 mpve most, whilo
tho body remains steady. I cannot prove that in a lettor. but you can --

prove it in a Ford V-- 8. Any dealer will gladly allow you the opportunity
Tho safety reasons for the transvorso spring may be simply stated.

In rounding a ourvo or turning a corner, one side of tho car naturally
lists downward. Transversesprings do not lift up the opposite sldo.
They actually decrease the car's lean-ov- or. Each spring is set in lino
with the axle and is attachedat its center to tho frame. Thi3 tends to
prevent that swaying on a curve which is so uncomfortable and often dan-

gerous. Notice for yourself how greatly these springs control this in our
car.

Transvorsosprings also mako steering and braking exceedingly safo.
Tho Ford car i3 not driven through its springs. Hence tho do not
see-sa-w back and forth and so cannot intorfero with normal stooring and
braking aotion.

Now, about economy. Unsprung woight is that part of tho car weight
that does not rest on springs. For tiro economy it must bo low in pro-

portion to sprung weight. It must bo low to prevent excessJarring of tho
frame and body. In tho Ford car it i3 low, duo to' tho use of transverso
springs .

We choose to retain tho transvorso spring for tho abovo good reasons.
From every point of view it Justifies our choice. If thero hadboea
anything better for our car, we would have used it.

We make theso springs ourselves every loaf in every spring set thoa
up and install thorn. We know what they are and we know why wo use them.
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SELLING TO

The American government ha
mad the first tentative overtures
(or revival of trade with the V. 3.
S. II. by agreeing to finance the
purchase of 60,000 to 80.000 bales
of American cotton by the Soviet
government

Washington wonders If the deal
Is 8 forerunner of Russian recog-
nition.

Of more ImmediateInterest Is the
fact that a new market for Ameri-
can cotton surpluses has been op
ened up. This government has
what It considersamole security to
back the loan of about $4,000,000
from the RFC.

Probably Jess B. Jones, the
Texan who heads RFC, Is to be
thanked for this boost for tha cot
ton farmer,

If the huge, potential market of
Russia can be opened up. It will
meanan Important outlet for Am-
erican raw materials and manufac-
tured goods.

Most Americansagree that Rus-
sia's peculiar form of government
wouldn't do for this country, but
at th same time they ar willing to
conced that If It suits Russia It
really Isn't any of our business
so long as Russia doesn't try to
foist It upon us.

If Russia meets hr obligations,
pays her good money for our cot-
ton and our manufactured goods,
we ought to be able to do business
with her without compromisingour
own Ideas of what constitutesgood
government.

kTi T
aport-Line-s

BT TOM BEASLEY
: :

Another on of those attractive
dance programs under sponsorship
of th Col-Te-x athletic club was
held Saturday eveningat the Am-
erican Legion building In Colora-
do.

The peppy Col-Te- x team has
.'been bringing some Interesting
5mes to Colorado and hasnever
cvLsldsred charging admission,
membersof the club Pro-
ceeds from the danc will be used
ti finance purchase of bats, balls
and otherneededequipment

After Frank Keaney had won
'so Junior and boys' tennis titles,
he confessed to St Louis sports
officials that h was over age. He
entered the tournament as being
I" years old, but really was 18.

For torn reason or other we
have visions that a Junior and
Senior division In the Sand Belt
tournament won't pan out just
light, Too many seniors will be
Juniors.

TWttl

HUSSIA

recalled.

The first lnter-clt- y Softball series
which Midland ever staged be

Tuesday

Wilson
half

La to get for a series
Ht Midland, Otis Hobert writing let-
ters asking that the strongest club
of Midland be against him

even if a aggregation
tiers necessary.

Stamford, like Midland,
soft ball seriously, great

of fans in attendance night
ly. Teams Lubbock, Slaton,
Del Rio and play-
ground ball centers have

to the bats of Stamford.
In order to defray of

visiting Dr. Ellis says a
alight charge the will
be necessary,fifteen for a
single game, or both for a
quarter. The Nocturne league la
Assisting In bringing the visitors
by giving' up one night of Its sche

Monday.
Stamford plays at night with a

tnseam ball Just as
land.

A ooft ball would be

Progress!
Duriflg Our 42 Yearsof
BankingExperience this
Bank Has Always Kept
Apace With The Chang-
ingTime aadNeedsI

mimmmm,ttmintim lJntmimmtilll)Ultlamle
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s A BBBbW

the thing for the younger ball fans
on the numerous vacant lot dia-
monds, however, practically no In'

has ever been displayed by
local players toward such a loop.

Jack and Albert Slsk, In
charge of a golf tournament tobe
held at Pecos 29 and 30, all
Indications point to a record entry
list

will don

Every tournament that has ever
been held In Pecos has been an
outstanding success. Those who
have attended In former years

passedthe word that
a great meet Is In the offing.

A number of handsome prizes
will be given In each flight A
Calcuttaauction and dancewill fea
ture Saturday night, 29. A
breakfast Sunday morning will be
another entertainment feature for
guests.

Clyde was selectedto coach
the Fort Stockton High School
athletic, teams for the ensuing
year. Ills selection waa greeted
with enthusiasm.

Coach Park, formerly the mentor
of the McCamey teams. Is rated
as one of the best In the game, a
(lne coach and an excellent man
along with It. Ills McCamey boys
all the world of him, and
would do anything for him.

A graduate of McMurry College
In Abilene, he was a star athlete
there several years ago, being a
memberof all major sport
and graduating aa one of the most
popular boys In the school.

For the past three years, his
teams have been near the bottom
becauseof suchstrong competition
and little material. Fort Stockton
Is In B.

At basketball, Coach Park Is
rated as one of the best his teams
being In this part of the
state sine he took charge of them.
The Badcers won their first dis
trict title under his leadership and
easily led the county and theterri
tory surrounding

The ColemanThird Annual Invi
tation Golf Tournament will get in
full swing with qualifying rounds
either Sunday or Monday, July 10
or IT. Match play will be held
Tuesday Wednesday.

Henry Tldwell writes: ar
expectingseveralgolfers from your
Immediatesection this year. We
have been advised that Oble Brie--
tow will be present and we are ex
pectinghim to offer some real com
petition."

The reports on Uie play are
most encouraging and we are ex-

pecting a fast and large field of
golfers. Regardless of the num
ber of entrants a flight will be pro

for everyone."
The Houston will be down,

and in the bunch will be Dick
Nauts, the defending Coleman
champion, and Clarence Darling,
another Houston golfer. Gor--

Toung, Dallas, runner-u- p In
played Monday and last year's play will also be pres-th-c

crack Red Shirts of Stamford ent Jimmy Phillips of Rangerand
C;igage Dr. David M. Ellis' Pap-- Carnes of Abilene have also
cose dub, first winners of advised us that they will be pres-- !
the'Nocturne league. ent"

For two years, the Stamford club "We surely hope Shirley Rob--
tried billed

aligned
star picked

has tak-
en crowds

being
from

other noted
fallen

prey
expenses

the club.
for games

cents
games

dule,

h

league Just

BBMiVrf

tcrest

May

July say

have around

July

Park

thought

teams

Class

leaders

them.

and
"We

vided
boys

crack

when

bins. Lib Coffee, Theron Hicks, and
some of the other hot Big Spring
goiters will be able to be with us
at Coleman. We also want the not
so hot ones, too, for there will be
golf for alt

MexicanTigers To
Play Loop Leader

The Mexican Tigers weakened
considerably by loss of several
players, go to Colorado today for
a battle with the strong Col-T-

nine.
The battling Forsan Oilers will

come here for a game with the
Cowboys. Tha Oilers havewon the
past hree out of four games to
make a startllui climb from the
cellar where they spent the first
few weeks. The Ackerly nine
mlxeo with the CoahomaBulldogs
In wnat should be a close game.

m BK3 gnam,tmxam, pah hjdUlr uwoAYJ4PiQawq, juyiM.' im
GasolineTextsCostMotorists ?. f

More Than FuelIn Many States

'SpeedLimit Show Upward Trend Along With Txe
On Gasoline, Texaco SurveyDltclotet

NEW TORK (UP) Whin yon
buy a gallon of gasolln nowadays
you are, In many states, paying
more in taxes than you are for the
gasoline, according to an interest
Ing compilation of motorists In-

formation Just gathered by the
United Press for Cecil Hawley, Di
rector of Texaco National Road
Reports.

Speed limits have shown an up
ward trend aa well as taxes on
gasoline. Eighteen of the 48 states
have the "universal speed
law,-- witn no maximum speedlim
it, but requiring careful driving at
all times. Fourteen states have an
official speed limit of 45 miles an
hour. In some of these the "law
does not prohibit a greater speed
flatly, but aaya that a "greater
speed la prima facie evidence of
careless driving," with burden ol
proof to the contrary of the driver.

One state. North Dakota, has n
speedlimit of 00 miles an hour,
nine have a 40 mile limit and five
a 35 mile limit One state, Massa-
chusetts, puts the burden of proof
on a driver If he goes more than
30 miles an hour.

State gasoline taxes range from
3 cents to 7 cents per gallon, not
Including the new Federal gasoline
tax, nor local taxes Imposed by
some counties or cities. Florida
and Tennesseehave the highest
gasoline taxes, with 7 cents per
gallon. Connecticut, Missouri anil
Rhode Island have the lowest 2
cents. In some communities of
certain states where there exists a
city or county tax on gasoline as
well as the state and federal tax,
and In one Instance a sales tax on
top of tt nil .the driver will pay 12
cents per gallon In and probably
7 cents to 12 cents for the gaso-
line Itself, depending upon freight
rates. The gasoline brings around
8 cents per gallon at the refinery.

In Arkansas this year the com-
paratively high automobile regis-
tration fee charges were reduced
drastically with the avowed pur-
pose of encouraging use of older
automobiles. Increasing gasoline
consumption, and thereby helping
out the state's exchequer through
the 6 cent state gasolinetax.

Following la a list of the states.
with speed limits and gasoline
taxes:

Sperd Gasoline
"State limit Tax

Alabama 45 $006
Arizona U .05
Arkansas U .08
California 45 .03
Colorado U .04
Connecticut U .02
Delaware 45 .03
Florida 45 .07
Georgia 40 .08
Idaho 35 .05
Illinois 45 .03
Indiana U .04
Iowa U .03
Kansas U .03
Kentucky 40 .05
Louisiana V .05
Maine 3S .04
Maryland 40 .04
Massachusetts .... 30 .03
Michigan U .03
Minnesota 45 .03
Mississippi 40 .06
Missouri U .02
Montana U .05
Nebraska U .04
Nevada U .04
New Hampshire . . 35 .04
New Jersey 40 .03
New Mexico 45 .05
New Tork 40 .03
North Carolina ... 45 .06
North Dakota .... 50 .03
Ohio 45 .04
Oklahoma U .04
Oregon U .05
Pennsylvania 40 .03
Rhode Island 25 .02
South Carolina ... 45 M
South Dakota .... 40 .04
Tennessee U .07
Texa 45 .04
Utah U M
Vermont U .04
Virginia 45 .05
Washington 40 .05
West Virginia .... 45 .04
Wisconsin U .04
Wyoming 35 .04

denotes that "greater speed Is
prima facta evidence of careless
driving, with burden of proof to
the contrary on the driver." I

"U" In the above table of speed
limits means ths "Universal Speed
Law."

OdessaDrops
Golf League

Failure To Keep Team In
Action Causes

Withdrawal

ODESSA Secretary Will Hen-
derson of the Odessa Oolf Club
this week notified the secretary
of the Sand Belt Oolf Association
that OdessaIs dropping out of the
association, effective this week,
according to Information Just giv-
en out This step was made no-essar-y

becauseof tha ihortage of
local golfers and the difficulty' In
getting up a regular team to com-
pete in the weekly matchesv

Odessahad beena member of

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Jo 3. Neel

th Band Belt Association for two
seasons,and although several of
her players art outstandlnr ha has
been at the bottom of th Itsjru
ladder both seasons. The number
o.' good golfer here Is too small,
and of late Interest In golf has
not been sufficient to keep up a
strong team.

In their last matchesof the sea
son, played at Lamesa,Sunday,the
Odessanr lost every match to the
Lamesa golfers.

of

as low as

Mra.Pricc's v

oJnef Wzti lam

r

TeamWinner
32 To 18

In

Mrs. Price's golf team took Its
fourth straight victory S3 to 18
Friday afternoon In the weekly

at the Country Club,
The losersmade ten points for

being present and Mrs. Phillips
and Latson won 4 points each for
their only extra points. Mrs. Phil-
lips shot par on the first five holes
and a birdie on the eighth.

No. 1 foursome Phillips beat

He. S

on

twftajtAsjLfljft sAi lsawawl Wkftaa 4aoao TJtMsewrV

from' Mi aad OiMrlUi beat

No. 4 foursome Latson won
from Park and V. Well beat Ta--
tum.

Linksmen To

On
In the SandBelt Golf League,tha

Lamesa cornea to Big
Spring today for a tilt with the co--
holders of the league lead. The
other leader, will not
play due to Odessa

B 1

Stanton plays at and
Snyder at Colorado.
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RiversideTires
Take the out of drivinq
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gamble

Safety

America

1

ttmllady

Gambling againstodd no man can afford that's what
you are doing errery time you drive on old worn tires!
Any minute without warning blowout may endanger
you and family! Don't delay! Take the gamble'out
of driving! Put safe new Riversides on your car.

Ward'sUnlimited Guarantee
There'snothing half-wa- y or half.heartedaboutWard's tire
guarantee! Every Riverside is backed by the strongest
guaranteeever written! It guaranteesservice that is satis-factor-y

to you! No time limit! No mileage limit! A tirej
hasto be thebest has to be made of the finest materialsIT

to be backed by guarantee!

SafetyandQuality facts
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AVOIDA SERIOUS

Brakes

ACCIDENT

Statistics provo that
of 70 killed today will be.
kHlcd b accidentscaas-c-d

by tire failures. ABE
YOURS SAFE?

EXTRA VALUES

EXTRA SAFETY.

FIRESTONE GUN-DI-

PED TIRES.

IP""- - Service StoresInc.

W. CORLEY, Mgr.

Your

JrBx WW

75

607 E. Third

CHEVROLET
-- Will Last Longer If You Insist On All
RepairWork Being Done By Factory-Traine- d

Mechanics!

Better bring your Chevrolet to us let us
check the,front wheels andsteeringgear,the
motor and electrical equipment to assureyou

aSAFE motor car! A "check-over-" costs
you nothing and may save you an expensive
accidentI Come In tomorrow.

SeveralUsedCarsAt SpecialLow Prices
Balance ofJuly

jpK.. , .Carter Chevrolet Co.
' Phone224 3rd & Johnson

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

ThatProtectsThe Other Fellow, Tool

. Accfdent

. Public Liability

. Fire & Tornado

. Theft
etc

Why gamble that you'll nev-

er need It! It costsso little
and gives you so much pro--'

- tection. We will glad to
explain the unusual features
of our various automobile
policies.

CowdenInsuranceAgcy.
Phonefill

ft-

3tfjaistTHfr

U

Car

and

and

Lester Fisher Bldg.

;Let Us Make Your Car

SAFE!
Know the thrill of driving with certainty, cure that your brakes.

Mnsteerlagrearsand everything else I. aa It should be! Let us gtyo
r a free estimate of Just what your car needa.

'l.
'j'?

CompleteRepairService

V BRAKES

Jt

y.-. au, jmi'

In

C.

of

be

IGNITION

MAGNETO

WASHING GREASING

TRANSMISSION

Fast Wrecker Service

j& JK&PR1NG MOTOR CO.

More than 2,500 people who are alive and well this morning won't be that way by midnight to
olghtl A senselessslaughter.

They feel safe this morning,just as you do. They'll be well andhappyat the breakfast table.Yoa

may perhapsexchangegreetingsof the day with one of them. . .But by Monday morning 70 will

have been killed and 2,478 injured.

FIRE...EARTHQUAKE... TORNADO... EXPLOSION? NOl None of these.. .Something

elseI

4. 4--

Many of them the direct resultof plain carelessness.. .will. kill 70 and injure 2,478 people today, If
1032 averagesare maintained. It happensyear after year. . .due largely to carelessness.. .both
In recklessdriving and In heedless Indifferenceto the mechanical condition of automobiles.

Take caret Be considerateof othersaswell js yourself and yours. Obey the traffic laws provid-

ed. Practice the Golden Rule oa the streetsandhighwaysand do your part in helping to elimi-

natethis wholesale slaughterof humanlives! You can help, which will you choose. . .

CJAFETYSymbol

79
PEOPLE
WILL BE
KILLED
TODAY

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

o?

Publication Of This Message Made PossibleBy Firms Ilcrcwiti

Your Side Our Side
Hood Tire Users Don't Worry About Blowouts.

Valvollne Lubrication StandsBetween You and Ex-

pensive Repair Bilk.

Delco Batteries Can Be Depended Upon.

CosdenLiquid Gas, the Liquid Gasoline That Means

More to Big Spring People Than Its Superior

FlewelWsService,Distributors
2nd & Scurry Phone61

TO HOLD YOUR BUSINESS WE MUST SERVE

SORROW 99

DRIVE CAREFULLY TODAY
Safety

CAN YOU

Quickly
and

Safely?
Let Us Adjust
Your Brakes!

Our modernrepair shopis equipped to give you quick
and reliableservice on everykind of automobile. Mo-
tor, electrical,magnetoand body work. Get our prices
FIRST.

King Motor & PartsCo.

As A
Memberof

The SILVERT0WN
SAFETY LEAGUE

I AGREE

I. to arirc at iprtasm xcpinr with' in aarttjr or oeraaa ,
weU aa mytrlf. t - i

I. To hepon the right aide ot the road, exceptwhen paelnr.,feSa
t. To paaa only when! know there laample time' and aee"rc

neveronblind curves or when nearine the crnt at W.?vi-- .
To co through tntersecUonaonly when I have the rlsht'M..way. t '?

K. To obterre all traffic signal. .
6. To glre signals myself that can he clearly seen and trader"

stood, before turning or stepping In traffic.
7. To drive only when in full posftrsulon ef my faculties.
8. To keep my brakes, lights, steering mechanismand horn ta

good condition.
9. To operate mycar on tires which assure a positive grip on'

the road safe traction and freedomfram hazardous tire
failures.

Drop In and Sign Your Membership Appncatiea

Goodrich Silvertown Tiretf

Homan Super-Servic-e Stations
3rd & Scurry Phone207 - 169 E. Third

mtv m i ihTJ ta. mtpfA

IfR M3tfl
Lai

Mrs
--

l

There'sSafety In A

WEBB USED CAR
Don't go out driving today In a car that Is unsafe.. .K to

to trade It for one of our goodUsedCars than to have K

ed. Here's a few of the bargains!

1929 Bulck Coupe $269
1931 Chevrolet Coupe 300,
1929 Dodge Coupe .... 150
1929 Oldsmobile Coupe 125

Webb Motor Co.
Phone858 Kuaaek ftttfe

CAN YOU
STOP?

LetUs
AdjustYour Brakes

Only a small chargelor this service-- that nay
savelives and money!
All kinds of Automobile Repair at Lowest
Prices.

STAR TIRES
ONE-STO- P SERVICE

STATION

ALLWEATHER GARAGE
Phone377 214 W. TWril

SLOW DOWN
At DangerousCornersandWlwn
PassingAnother Car

Or Phone

50
ForReallyFast

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

a
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Patsy pet nextT"
CHAPTER 16 I Mary curried the steaming chaf--

11m are cannedchicken,mush.lnfd'',..lf.J0J?,..?!''"!:7t,--h
roomi. butter, mllk-wh.t- ever you ""' " """"""' """"8;"- -

.ti,il, et style. ThereMake them Into fcometmng,
'fee made wl;h hot milk, ana Orlen-plcas.- "Wllla and Mry were In ..,...,. f. .

the little Itltchen off the big studio,;. ,. . ,,,,,,, r,.rv
room.-.wearlns- ; lone apron over '.,.. ' "

-- ,.i-

M.tIfv.!Li andvlches that the maid had left
.JSfifX S !Sf; '" ! refriBerator. hot bltculU and

n.?.W hot urn In the dl.hdecorated equal cookies,
iIC3 an lmnPnvIl1(rt,?. ,.

aUallht. Ala. lha aama nnlnra h prm' snacks,wills. Her domestic ee delighted,"" '"""gayly Informed alary nelp-- J,iv . ii ii. 1. comfor- t- ,

- fc2uty fJa"",,enlvMthe ?"ChM Verou, mound, of the stramlns
"' "e Brlnned " he' --W'chl PIacf,deye. twinkled her appreciation

' V mushroom on Ashlesslove IL too. Though e havent ptalts.fcwho ,.,, handedIt backmuch time to think about wherewe '
M f M

re. For six day. a week we work1 Jelr sarcastic ban.er--like slaves, about twelve hours a . ,,,, . ,
day,-- Bund.y, we rest and Sunday e'xc p" he D chon"
eveningswe entertain or go out Invasion. Sheila

" aslona' play' dln-- 1tr.ty,.iAn. husband had proved to be a ne'er--

' 1

.

, .- -

tlve work demandsnot only much, devotion
tlme,ufthe best that ln you And """ "'"""'"" ' -

'... it. wandering ..i.had offered him an equal devotionyou give .,:
yon, dashinghere and there to and more ,lncon,,eli ," gradually

plea. your friend, Our own kind !"". lho" "ft. r v"
For as timetinderatand andrespec.the rights,. . . .,. , ,,...

of each other Oh' I know
laughed. , whipping cream In a
Stltt Urastn Knivl aTsA frkiiKllj

she ',;.,,,, . " .'uuen
who Mary's,... r..uc .. .. .u. ,,, j., m" " " -j- - -.- -think that people run the

gamut of night clubs Bohemian rlved

parties and what'a-o-n next There Mary often reflected later upon
msy b aome who do but the most that Joyous Sunday evening when
of U who work regularl) have to life had seemed Just too good to
keep our eyes on the typewriters, true, the pleasant. Interesting

easel.Just like you have to be group of people and then the chum--
at your office every day

"Whata more." Wllla continued.
my

He
' peering through the glass one nrm her and Mary, feel-th- e

little electric "punching Ing so utterly content and to
a for someone else there where she belongedIn the
soil comparedwitn being your own
boss. No one can drive you like
you drive yourself Why, If I take
an hour off or half day, I feel
twice as guilty as if 1 could say to
a boss", 'May I have an extra hour

envy the

the

occasional

l, lived

from

'V'tviua. 11

tower
!,- -

a

the city with Dick.
drove most the way with

door about
oven,

time is.jje
circle of his nestled

cloth shoulder
was very when they reached

house, In
and her close

"Do know
this noon?' Because when I come awful sweet. Mary' Everybody likes
back, my work that no one else you, but not half as much as I "
Could ever for me. Is still s.ar-- It flashed through Marys mind
Ing face There al- - that those were the very Words
ways half a dozen things I should Martin Frazier had said to her only

at once last could It only last
"And that's the fun living evening' Aeons andworlds awa, It

being busy. Isn't'" Mary agreed seemed how different were
"I shouldn't want to exchange their Inference andportent to
work for if I had ten times now, Martin's had conveyedflat-th-e

Income. That Is why your,.ery, fatuous, physical desire, fleet-frien- d

here look so Inter-- Ing fancies Dick's held sincerity,
estipg. One Just knows that their promise, devotion, protection
hands and brains busy They She turned herface toward Dick
look keen andhappy Woik Is to speak, but was startled to
happiness, that her llpa touched his Instead

"You're a treat, Man- - Most out- - He kissed her llelitlv. tenderlv and
alder, who com? here regard us ihen fiercely, longingly. that
with a sort of for lazy,
carefree lives we lead. Cither we
are just lucky or Inspirational
Muses work for us thst's

arm,

late
But

real find
It?"

felt, subconsciously,

sweeping and
the general opinion. If they only as of Its dura
Knew now sometimesstruggle tion Her lips answered

idea huncheswe hesitation,questionor fear,
call them It'a no Joke when youtShe had lhed every day since she

put like a ma--' first saw Dick, for this very mom-chin- e

and there Is no pattern orient It hers, by every primal
world you can of universe.

tearing his hair, J "Mary," he murmured againsther
'For heaven',sakewhat can I face, voice shaken. "You

nonizoTAi.
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care like that? Sweetheart!"
Vaguely, ehe wondered, was he

proposingto herf Did he lore her?
0( course, he did. She thought
ana ine momentwere 100 eweci lor
doubts.She whispered, "Yes, Dick,
I do. And you f"

"I've never found another girl
like you, Mary, But we're going to
pal around until I reach the goal
I've set for myself before I start
another project Then we can talk
business. I don't think we should
tie ourselves up to any promises
until I know what I can do for yew.
By that time, we'll both be sure and
know each other better. Okay,
darling?"

She nodded, happily. Half a loaf
was better than nonefor a girl like
Mary. 8he knewtshe was very aure
now, of herself. Weeks or months,
or years could never change her
love for Dick. She would be wait
ing for him wheneverhe was ready
to offer her everything

"Good-nigh- t, dear." he told her.
his voice tender. "I'll see you some
more this week and we go to
the Duvhon's again next Sunday
night, remember"

"Then you come out here for din-
ner first "

"That's Jakewith me, honey. You
can't get me to veto a suggestion
like that," happily.

Mary lingered over her prepara-
tions for what was left of the night,
thinking of Dick, how deeply stir-
red his voice had been, hqw hi.
arms had held her: and fell asleen
with warmth of his kisses on her
lips.

Mary was the kind of girl who
loves completely and knows her
man whH she finds him.. To be
happy required for her his whole
devotion In return But whether
happy or unhappy, she was wholly
his and not even all the fears and
trials of life could swerve her loy
alty and love He might deny
ner nis love, might accept hers and
abuse It, might never recognize It
even but It would be there, wait
ing ror him. If ever he wanted It.

When sucha womancaptures the
love of that man and his devotion.
men lire is gladsomely complete
and her cup of happiness Is filled
to overflowing. For as her love ac-
cepts, it gives out double measure
and her small world Is blessedby
me reaunuance

(To B Continued)

Mrs C. B Sullivan and daughter.
Ruth Lynelle, and Mrs. Henry
Moore and children, Deveda Lee,
Dorothy Marie returned home Wed- -
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Companion StratosphereFrom

Chicago During Month

CHICAGO (UP) When Dr. Jean
Plccard andLieut T, O. W. Seattle,
United States Navy, make their
projected flight Into the upper
reaences some tlmo this month,
they will entrust their live, to a
seven foot, orange shupeS ball
Weighing "but little more than cith-
er man, and many timet less than
the scientific equipment carried.

The gondola in which they will
ride Is a thin metal bubble con
structed of Dowmetal, the lightest
commercialmetal in use today. The
combined weight of the scientists
Is 330 pounds; their frail craft hard
ly pushes the above the 200
pound mark.

Inside, the men will crowd labor-
atory Instruments, a radio set,(
camera, an air rejuvenating ma-
chine, oxygen tanks, barometer,
and a supply of food sufficient to
la.ta them several hours beyond
the contemplted21 hours flight.

Ho Vhjslcal Discomfort
sealed in the ball

for a day ond a nlght.the two do
not anticipate much physical dis-
comfort. In a living space four
feet square and six and one-ha- lf

feet high, they will sit on small
hammock-lik- e seats. Conveniently
at hand will be placed three circu-
lar shelvessupporting their Instru-
ments and supplies

Ballast will be placed In a tight
Dowmetal container at the bottom
of tho craft. A valve operated
from within allows control of bal-
lasts weight to be effectedwith the
greatest accuracy.

Extremes of heat and such
ns Dr. Jean's twin brother. Pro-
fessor Auguste, encounteredon his
two previous flights Into the
stratosphere, will be guarded
against; both men being supplied
with heavy outer and under

fleece lined slippers,as well
as hot water bags and chemical
heating pads.

New Heat Qontrol
In the day time, Professor Plc

card his problem to be one
of extreme heat He had attempt- -

nesday night where they visited
Mrs Moore's parents and other
relatives tn Abilene andWinters.
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ed forestall this by painting one
his gondola white, to

the heat the sun. and the
other black, to attract By means
of a turning device, planned to

the temperature as
sired.

TH15

repel

Injury the device when
ho took off, however, caused his

to amiss,and the
his cabin In a

temperature 101 degrees.
fronting by his brother's ex

perience, Dr. Jean has eliminated
the turning device and has paint-
ed his present white above
the "equator," widest part, and
black below.

Thermos bottles containing both
cold and hot water, will carried
on the flight, as will cans of cof-
fee, soup, "beam and other

Air Rejut Drtlre
Breathing Inside the

ephere will accomplished
the de-

vice, similar to that used the
other Piccard s flights. It
providestwo quarts of pule oxygen
per minute, and circulates some 20
gsllons of air through an alkali
preparation which absorbsthe

of respiration.
Interior of the gondola has

been painted white to provide the
greatest amount of reflection from
light entering the hermetically
sealed porthole windows.
night a lighting

has been provided. Small
Dowmetal boxes for the
personal effects the 'dentists
have Installed In thr ball.

Dam
By Ferguson

tiP) James
Ferguson,former governor of Tex-
as, Friday recommendedto Secre-
tary Commerce Itoper of
federal public works funds for
completion of the Cotulla dam ir

project In Texas.
Ferguson told Roper a great deal

employment would afforded
italiiry failariil funda trtwa..Aa J ""9 tu "" "
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light facetype
CLOSING

Peek days
"'Saturdays
advertisementaccepted

'special numberof insertionsmust bo given.
want-wa-s payaoie aavance alter iirst insertion.

xeiepnotie

4NNOUNCEMENTS

Lost aad Found
LOST Persian kitten; blue-gra- y,

'Jttwanl If returned
, ? Meetera.back-o-f ColemanCamp.

Personals
BtfsKSAL rate this week.Why wait

until U'a too later Take out
old people frpm to

years age protect our-se-lf

In the future. Cheap ratee
on i.uuu wun rcuaoie company.
No medicalexamination required.

Herring, Lllt Thomas
BarberShop.

Public Notices
REMOVAL NOTICE

Dr. Carter. Allen Bldg.

OvBfvSo DCrVivCS o
- BICXCLE REPAIRING

Part for make

Jlarley Davidson Motorcycle Bales.
ocrvica
Aylford

EMPLOYMENT

19 Agents and Salesmen 10
HELP WANTED

Ladles or gentlemen with to
organize. Live proposition. Call
tor manaxer. 1211 Main, ohona

U, , 1319.

ifc

ir
it as

on

a, in or

to V. A.

40
M of to

C. D. at

C. &

all

803 St.

car

14 Emply't W'td Female14
BY MIDDLE-age- d lady, housework

lor elderly people, Invalid or
ranch. AddressBox CMH, care of
ueraia.

FOR SALE

18 Household Ooods 18
CUES? of drawere $4; dresserbate

841 kitchen cabinet W. coal heat-
er 5; book shelves 2 Call at
603 Goliad St

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
turn, apt.; private; also 2

room apt. and a bedroom. Call
at 811 Gregg. Phone Hi.

THREK-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished! with garageand
ing machine. Treated 1111 Main
Bt Apply 10S East 15th.

NICE, cool furnished apartme-
nt-close In. Modfi i conveni-
ences;Utilities paid. Phone 79 or
call at 09 Oollart tnfnre g a. m
or after 8 p m.

Rooms A Board 85-- 85
ROOM, board. $6 and $7 week. 906

Gregg. Phone 10SL

GOOD board and room; lowest
prices. EOS Lancaster.

36 Ilouses SO

TWO bouses$8 month. Phone700.
Mrs. J. O. TamsitL

WILL rent houseone year
ft" $30 cash or will tell like rent

(50 down and $10 per month.
, Modem, exceptgasand bath.Call
it 803 Goliad.

XTVE-roo-m modern home, furnish-
ed. One block from East Ward
pchool Owens fit E. F. Bob-
bins, Phxie 1178

8T Duplexes 87
NICELY furnished room duplex.

.Phone 187.

furnished duplex apart-
ment Private bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 204 W.

'Sth.
rOUH-roo- nicely furnished du-

plex apartment; modern: no chll-
dren; fill Runnels. Apply 203
East 6th Bt

AUTOMOTIVE

.."3 Used Can To Sell 63
IfMt RtAnAsrd A. AAanr Milan im.

a. clal 13TB! 1929 Chevrolet coach

ri.'

(129; 1M0 Chevrolet coupe?T

Severalcheap used ears. See me
before you buy. Emmett Hull,
3rd ft Nolan Bts.

'M , Used OarsWanted 54
WILL Day cash for good used

Chevrolet or Ford. P. O. Box
CO. Ackerly, Texas.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

-- .a
CATTERY AND BODY

REPAIRING

Webb Motor Co.
Ith;, Runnels Phono848

RENT A BIKE
For "health, reducing, and
pleasure.
BICYCLE CLUB

Vh, 78 iltb Place Johnson

I Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl
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with working agreements.
The administration wants to

know why the others aren'tgetting
their headstogether.

There are teeth in the National
Industrial Recovery Act NIRA
will snap It It gets any evidence of
double-dealin- g.

Cod-es-
Formal hearings aren't possible

down at the Industrial Recovery
Administration because complete
codes are soslow coming: In. Most
of the rest are still In a highly
formulatlve stage. A surpriie in
precedencemay break in 48 hours,

Make no mlitake aboutIt Presi
dent and Johnson are determined
to makeemploymentkeep etep with
producuon. That means agree
ments,signed,sealed anddelivered
by main strength, as necessary.

DcbuchJ
Inside diplomatic circles are

predicting the recall of Japanese
Ambassador KaUujl Debucbi to
Tokyo shortly,

Officially such a move would be
for his "failures." Jap publicists
here say he couldn't earn (IS a
week on his abilities. Thoseon the
InMde say the diminutive envoy
would be a victim of circumstances.
They whisper he has been up
against an Impossible situation.

Debuchl Is a Liberal and doesnt
enjoy the confidence of the Mili
tarists now In control of Japan.
Becauseof this fact he has been
led Into one error of position after
another as world conditions chang-
ed rapidly.

If Debuchlgoes thosewho should
know gueis that Kojlro Matsuka.
ta would be his successor.

Mstsukata Is a financier of the
Rockefeller or Mellon magnitude.
He spoke In billions during the
war When the crash came his
downfall created a splash heard
'round the world. He now has
come back Into the big money.

He has never held a government
job. It Is said the Tokyo govern
ment feels the "new diplomacy". In-

volving daring economics andnew
deals, needsa man not hidebound
by the traditions of diplomatic
training.

Foiled
Prohibition Director A. V. Dal- -

rymple was riding In one of Wash
ington's cabs the other
day.

Bald he, engaging the driver in
conversation:

"You're much too good a man to
be driving this cab. Come around
to the Department I'll put you on
driving a truck at (2,200 a year.

The cab driver has been haunt
ing Dalrymple's office since. But
he's not driving a government
truck. ... .

Notes
Japan is ssld to want a new am

bassador here becauseof a "new-bo-

love'' for the United States
. . There's a joker back of this

suddensurgeof affeeUon . . She
wants to make sure America does
n't line up with Great Britain In
case the Japs come to grips with
England over world markets . .

8uch a struggle Is in the offing If
commercial allianceplans fall .
Another good one out of the con-
fidential diplomatic mall pouch
concernsEngland's efforts to chisel
down her debt paymentsto us
The BriUih arguedsheshould have
drastic reductionbecauseher home
taxes were am6unUngto (100 per
capita and S.OOO.OOO were unemploy
ed . . . To which we replied that
our taxes ran (118 a head and

were out of work.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Currencies
New York Insiderswhisper about

a prospectivedeal to keep the dol-
lar fairly steady around (4 86 to
the pound. It may drop to (5 00
temporarily, chiefly to give the
BriUah Tories a scare, but Cham-
berlain's prediction may keep the
speculatorson the buying side. The
story Is that working arrangements
as necessity ariseswere reached,
very unofficially of course. In re-

turn for Britain's support in pro-
longing the Conference.

The Important point Is that this
would not bo stabilization. The
pound would simply be cut loose
from the franc and Ue to the dol-
lar Instead. Both the pound and
ihe dollar would almost certainly
continue to depreciate in terms of
gold. ...

The deal has advantages both
ways. From our angle It Is less
cosUy and more saUifactory than
a currency war with England. Eith-
er party can call It off prac
tically at will, so It will not hamp
er our price rise program.

From the BrlUsh viewpoint it Is
preferable to a contnued drop of
the dollar or a depreciation race.
Also it averts a seriousruckus with
the Dominions. England still has
her preferential trade agreement
within the Empire, so she Isn't a
badly handicappeda might appear.

There will be a good deal of
merican teamwork behind the
scenesfrom now on in this and
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stMh a ureeemeeil eerteU. They
tteut t be oetuea Awaeitaeee eiiner.
The arrangement! will Im handled
by the central banksaad no one of-
ficially will Tmown anything' about
K. But the evidencewin lie la for-
eign exchangequotaUons..

The experiment will probably be
conUnued unUl internal price: lev
el aaUsfactory to both nations
hart beenreached.

Bedfellows
Borne NewYorkers thought they

detectedan odor of fish when Wins
ton Churchill (Conservative).Her-
bert Samuel (Liberal) and George
Lansbury (Labor) all got up in the
House of Commons'and said the
American price-raisin- g program
was simply swell. It was about the
first time these three have ever
agreed on anything. The political
sltuauon makesthem bedfellows.

A New NTork observer who has
Just returned from England says
that sentiment there in favor of co-

operating with ua to raise prices is
leaping up. This ii the reasonwhy
the BrlUsh governmentitself is try-
ing to hedge. If It didn't you might
wake up some morning and find
that England had a surprising poli-
tical clrlais.

Whisky
Rumored cornering of the whle- -

ky market by a nationally known
corporation is stretching the facts.
That concern will have stiff com--
peUUon from at least threeothers
with cash backing of three to six-
teen million apiece.

Last week a well known British
whisky agency was sold by a New
York man for (500.000, at 100 per
cent profit

e

Cold
Plans to establish a free gold

market here havebeen shelved.Ex-
perts disagreed fervently about Its
probable result would be but the
majority contended that natural
forces would make the dollar rise
rather than fait That argument
killed it It may be revived if they
can find how to get around that
obstacle.

The decision set! American gold
producersto singing the blues.They
aren't allowed to sell to anybody
but the Treasury and they get the
same old price in depreciated dol
lars. The world Is out of joint for
them and won't somebodyplease
hold their hand!

Some of them are trying the stunt
of not putting the metal through
the last stage of refinement That
it Isn't gold and they are not liable
to penalUea for holding it They
aim to have a supply on hand If a
break comes In their favor.

Canadian producers are giving
their American competitors the
horse-laug- Their government
pays them a premium for the dim
ference between the Canadian dol-
lar and theWorld price of gold.

Far EobI
New York gets Inside Information

that British-Japanes- e cooperation
la gradually forming a zone across
Asia. The purposeis partly to ex
tend territory and partition China
and partly to Isolate what wilt be
left of China from the Soviet Un
ion.

The first move from the Brltlih
end was the capture of Chinese!
Turkestan by the "Mo-
hammedan rebels." These forces
are British-traine-d and equipped.

At the same time the Japanese
have driven into Kalkan. This Is
a detolate region useless for in
come but useful strategically as a
jumplng-of- f place either north to
Sibera or to Kansu, the last Chin-
ese province on the caravan route
to Turkesten.

Both Britain and Japan are us-
ing native troops. The program
will probably develop slowly but
would eventually take over every-
thing from Tibet to Manchuria
through northwe3t China.

TEXANS
(CONTLMUEU ntCkl PsOB II

reissued itsown order controlling
shipments,the drop In EastTexas
output was expected to be suffi-
cient to "economically justify" the
recent raise to 75c there, with oth-
er raises duesoon. The commis-
sion has threatened to prosecute
railroads transporting any hot oil
In Interstate commerceafter noon
Thursday, having requiredthem to
obtain tenders from the commis
sion on all shipments subsequentto
the president's order. It was said
that tank car movementshad vir-
tually stopped at midnight Thurs
day, and one large pipe line which
has beenallegedto have run about
six times the amount of the allow-
able of Its connectionswas report-
ed shut down Friday. ThV rail-
roads and this line, with Its termi-
nal In another state, huve been
charged as the principal offenders
in moving oil produced above al
lowable.

Announcementof some price ac
tion was expected from Houston
Friday, following reported consid-
eration of raises by some of the
companies,but no Increases bad
come through.

Considerationof tha oil codes Is
due July 24 at Washington, it was
reported. As a preliminary, Texas
marketers will meetTuerday morn
ing at the Adolphus Hotel to con-
sider the marketing code recently
framed In Chicago and suggest any
desired changes to discuss with
General Johnson. The TexasInde
pendent Refiners' Association also
Is to be representedin Washington
with It code, recently drawn up
here and adopted without change.

EASTSJAN

(Continued From Page1)
1 executives attained were a eyrop--

torn of the boom disease," said
Eastman. "I am putting the que
Uqn tip to you a I must do In the
first Instance under the law, be
causeI believe very sincerely that
there must be an adjustment of

TSXAJB, UAUir fflHUU,

"I sfcaH not ask you to consider
whs fair salaries consistent with
proeer economy may be la those
future days when prosperity is re-

stored.
"This country baa been and still

is suffering to a degree that it
probably never has suffered be-
fore. Millions are) out of work.
BtlU mora millions are Uvlng on a
pittance. Thousand of railroad
employes have no Jobs at alt and
thousand more are working part
time. Thousand of Investor In
railroad securities aer receiving no
return,

"I know that salaries have been
reduced,but I aslc you to consider

nether they have been reduced
enoughIn view of prevailing condi-
tions, and what I am thinking
about are the salaries at or near
the top."

The told the execu
tives he planned to canvass the
railroad situation a a complete
picture, seeking out every avaUable
fact thnt tfrmild fit Into a Til an for
putting the rail carriers on a bet-

ter businessbasis. Theexperiences
of other countries, he said, also
will be studied.

The salaries to which Eastman
referred ranged from the (135,000
a year drawn by Hale Holden,
chalrmari of the board of the
Southern Pacific Company in 1032,
Many salaries slnve havebeen cut
sharply although many of the re
cipient still are receiving large iu
pends.

When the Southern Pacific re
cently obtained a loan from the
Reconstruction Corporation. Hold-
en'ssalary wu reduced to (60,000 a
year before the loan was granted.

Last Reported Salaries
Other railroad execuUvea In the

higher bracket last year, a listed
in a 1932 letter from Eastmanto
Senator Couzens of Michigan in
clude:

J. J. Beraet president of the
ChesapeakeA Ohio Railway and
the Fere Marquette, (90,000 for the
two jobs; L. F. Loree, president of
the Delaware ft Hudson, (90,000;
L. A. Downs, president of the Illi
nois Central system, (90,000; L. H.
Baldwin, president of the Missouri
Paclflo system, (88,333: F. E. Wl- -
llamson, president of the New
York Central lines, (80,000; J. J.
Pelley, New York, New Haven &
Hartford, (90,000; A. C. Needles.
Norfolk A Western, (07,500; Ralph
Budd, president of the Burlington
system, (60,000; S. T. Bledsoe, pres-
ident of the Atchison, Topeka &.

Santa Fe, (87,600; H. A. Scandrett,
president of the Chicago, Milwau
kee, St Paul & Pacific $67,500; W
w. Atterbury, president of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, (121,500,
Fairfax Harrison, preildent of the
Southern Railway, (67,500; A. D
McDonald, vice chairman of the
executive committee of the South-e-

Pacific Company,.(76,500; Paul
Shoup, president of the Southern
Paclflo Company. (90.000: Carl
Gray, president of the Union Pa-
cific, (90,000, and Daniel Willard,
president of the Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad Company, (120,000.

Hundreds of other execuUves
were listed In the recent report as
receiving salaries of (60,000 an-
nually or less. Many of these big
pay envelopes,nowever. have been
reduced since the figures were
gathered In Juneof last year.

LET'S TELL

(Continued From Page 1)

to pitch In with small cash dona
tions to raise a fund of (75.

Several firms have Indicated
they would come in on the deal
provided enough money is railed
to buy a half-pag- e space.

Call The Herald or Dr. W. B.
Hardy, local director of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce, or
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce office and signify the
amount you will donate.

Dont' delay. Act now!

1CHURCHES1
"-L- iijihJ

FIRST METHODIST
Sundayschool will be held at 9:45

at the First Methodist church Sun-
day morning "Scuddellng Civiliza-
tion With Our Ideals" will be the
sdbject of Dr Spann's sermon at
11 o'clock. The men's chorus will
furnish special music.

Sunday evening Dr Spann will
hold services on the lawn of the
church. "Deborah, An Inspired
Leader" will be title of the ser-
mon.

F1RST BAPTIST
"God's Plan for Progress" will

be the subject for R. E. Day's, pas-
tor, sermon at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning at 11 o'
clock Sunday school will be held
at 9 45.

B. T. S. will meet at 7 30 p ra.
The evening service will be at

The topic of the sermon will
be "Liberty of the Soul". Baptizing
wiu do neia alter the evening ser
mon Special music for morning
and eveningserviceswill be arrang
ed by Mrs. Bruce Frszler.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Holy Communion will be held at

Balnt Mary's Episcopal church at
7 30 o'clock this morning. Morn-

ing prayer will be held at 11 o'cl-

ock-Bishop

E. Cecil Seamanof Am-aril- lo

will hold evening prayer and
Confirmation at 8 o'clock. "Hori-
zons" will be the subject of Bishop
Seaman'ssermon.

Visitors will be welcomeat these
service.

EAST FOURTH BATTIST
Sunday services. Bunday school,

9:45 p. m. with Denver Yatea a
superintendent preaching at 11 a.
m. and 8p. m, B. T. 8, at 7:30
p. m, The pastor. Rev. W, Woodle
Smith, will deliver two special ser--
mons Go Forward, will ba bis
morning theme, and "The World's

BUMUAI MOtUMUlU, JUU

MICHIGAN SKI-RIDER-S 'HIT THE HAY
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The question of what do for exercise tn the summer
time hat been answered.At Brighton, Mich, at least tnev skUJumpl
With the mercury at 90 the boys covered the slide with straw and made
some Jumps around75 and 80 feet (Associated Prsss Photo)

First Submarine" will be the eve-
ning subject Sam Moreland will
give specialmusic at both services.
Rainey brothers will sing a duet at
the evening service.

I

Man Who Settled Near
SanAngclo In '7JDies

ODESSA Clatolenus D. Rice, 75
years of age, who came to West
Texas from Missouri In 1871, and
who had been a rancher In Wert
Texas and New Mexico for fifty
years, died It his home here last
Sunday eveningafter a lingering
Illness which had kept him con-
fined the better part of many
months. Funeral services were
held In the Hendrlck Funeral Par-
lor here and interment was made
Monday afternoon in the Odessa
cemetery.

Mr. Rice, who was familiarly
known to many Odessapeople as
"Uncle Clat" came to West 8exai
from his Missouri home when he
was 13 years of age, settling on
the Edwards Plateau near San
Angelo. During his youth and
young manhood he traveled over
most of West Texas,hunting buffa
lo on these plains and visiting
many West Texas towns at their
very beginning. He was In Colo-
rado and Big Spring before the
first railroad reached either place,
and saw the coming of the Texas
A Pacific through this country.

In 18S3 he moved, to New Mex- -
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lco, where he ranched for fifteen
years, and In 1900 moved back to
West Texas, establishing a ranch
In tha section near the present
site of Lamesa. Later he moved
back to New Mexico to ranch for
a few years and 15 years ago he
sold out and moved to Odessato
make his home.

Surviving are a brother, Lee
Rice, of Silver City, New Mexico,
a brother, Joel W. Rice, of Phoe-
nix, Arizona; a sister, Mrs. C
E. Sperry, of Illinois, a sister,
Mrs. Annie Rice, of Odessa,and
a nephew,Joe Rice, of Odessa.

Prof. Martin Returns
Front Archeological

Work In Netc Mexico

Prof. Leland L. Martin, superin
tendent of the Forsan school, was
here Friday afternoon on business.
He returned Friday night to Lub-
bock, where he is finishing some
graduate coursesIn Texas Techno-
logical college.

Mr. Martin returned to Lubbock
a few days ago from near Santa
Fe, N. M., where he spent elx weeks
as a member of a party of Tech
students In archeology engagedIn
unearthing recenUy discovered In-
dian ruins. He gave an Interesting
account of discoveriesmad there,
wehere a large Indian village was
uncovered.

"CAVEAT BMTTOR,"
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Merrick aadLamb's No. 7 Chalk
lit the Howard county fteM, ha
been completedfor (14 barrel per
day initial production, total depth
1335 feet Top of par was 1,724

feet
Sinclair Prairie'! No. 6 Dodge In

tha Denman-Dodg-a pool of eastern
Howard county has beencompleted
at a total depth of 30S feet after
being shot with 300 quart at

feet Initial production
was 75 barrel perday.

e

WaterStruck In
Test Near Town

Otl and Schm!da No, 1 Sstter--
whlle and Leatherwood.wildcat oil
test a mile and a half north of Bla--

Sprlng was preparing to shut off
salt yater struck at 850 feet ac
cording to a Saturday report

me 650 root water was the sec
ond vein struck. Ten and one-ha- lf

inch casing was undernamedto
shut off water found at 543 feet

1

Author Of Texas
DeanLaw Is Dead

HUNTSVTLLE W. L. Dean. 67.
former state senator and author of
the Deandry law In Texas,died at
his home here Friday night

Death followed an attack suffer
ed shortly after he had eaten din
ner. He had worked throughout
tne day at his office and was plan-
ning a short vacation trip with
Mrs. ueanwhen he was stricken.

John Boswcll Dies
After An Operation

WICHITA FALLS John Bos--
well, manager of the Wichita Falls
chamberof commercefor the past
five years, died at Wichita Falls
hospital Friday night after an op-
eration for acute appendicitis earli-
er in the day.

'

C, Of C. Directors
To Convene Tuesday

A directors meeUng of the Cham
ber of Commercehas been called
for Tuesdayevening.

Blnce It is to bo the first meet-
ing In several weeks. Important
business Is scheduledto come be-

fore the board.

Constable SaysHe's
Only Man On The Force

ConstableSmith McKlnnon said
Saturday he was the only person
working In the constable'sdepart
ment after several persons had
pretended themselves to be mem-
bers of his staff

Miss Inez Newsomeof Iredell has
arrived to spend the remainder of
the summer with her brothers,
proprietors of the grocery.

Jloert Cannon of Ban Angelo
Joined Mrs. Cannon, guest of Mr.
and Mrs. K. V. Spence,here Sat-
urday for a week-en- d visit

a
meaning "Let the buyer beware,

usedas a bit of balm to ease the ancient conscience;

placardedin the boothsand stalls of the market-plac- e,

every-da- y knowledge, born of dear-boug- experience.
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Rev. Hull To Speak
At WestSWe Te4ay

' i

Rev. J. D. Hull will fill the.paJ-p-lt
at the Wert Side ' Baptist

church here thismorning at thetil
o'clock service, the pastor, Rev. H.
C Reddoch, announced.

LOCAL COUri.K MARRIED
Miss Dorothy Cauble and Mr,

Burnis Petty were matried Satur-
day In Colorado-- -

Both bilde and groom are popu-

lar Big Spring people.
Following the ceremony they

left for Corpus Chrlstl and other
points south before returning
here.

Mr. and Mrs. OsbornO'Rearwera
to leave Saturdayevening for a
vaUon trip of two weeks that will
take them to Shreveport, Texar
kana and nearby points.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turnln and
Mrm- - C-- E. Banner are to leave

will be away two weeks. '
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out on a buying-tri- ). If

ROMANS
phrasefor

Llnck's

A shopkeeperknew little about the sourceof hb merchandise. This

tunic be bought from a trader, who said It came from Byzantium. So

be sold It as the Litest Byzantian style. The--tradertold him the dye watt

pure Tyrlan It wouldn't fade. So he sold It as Tyrlan dyed. But the
buyer knew the responsibility was his own. If he guessedwrongly, er
bis Judgmentwas poor, U was his hard luck.

,

Today, fortunately, there are safer guides than the blankct-war-R-

,

Ing to "let your eyes be your market,"

.These guides are the newspaperadvertisements. In this newspaper,

they are a dally catalogof the bestvaluesIn town signedby responsible

firms. If the goods are not all that Is claimed for thera, their sponsors
would need to "beware." For so businesscan thrive oa a one-tim-e sale,

or oo dissatisfiedcustomers.
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So, read advertisementsbefore yeu start

SWANS
BISCUIT

DOES
YOUR

Make this a dally habit, and see how, much yon save . .... la time, la
temper, la money, In shoe-leathe- r. .
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Special SALE
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"HJviiqtafcd of thesewonderful values. Every summer
ureas,every summer shoe and many other things
through the store are radically reduced regardless
of cost hundredsof smart new styles at incredibly
low prices.. Thesespecial salesyou'll never forget!
Buy now beforeinflated pricesprevail.

'dresses
All $17.75 Values

This Includes all silk dresses,
pastels, darks and

All $10.95 Values
A careful buyer can choose
from this group and fill their
needs. Solids, Pastels,Darks
and Combinations, some with
jackets.

Wide selection of
FOR QUICK
CLEARANCE ...

COATS
r AH $18.50 Values
This includes our entire stock
of medium and light weight
coats Dark and pastel

11

dresses

All $10.95 Values

You must see this group to If?

appreciatetheir value.

6

$2.95

11

6
RECORDSHOESALE

$i And n.95
Unbelievable Savings Adorable Styles in White,
Browns,- - Beige and Black.

This includes all of our $2.95, $3.95, $5.00 and $6.50
values.

2 JoBo

ml- Iff '"i

$295 - $395
and '4.95
ALL SALES PINAL

qihftrt M Fisher Co.
We Deliver

TermsOf HomeOwners Loan

Act ExplainedBy JamesShaw

Provide Refinancing Of Mortgages On Small
' Homes At Low Interest Rate; RedemptionWhere

i ForeclosureTaken Also Allowed

DALLAS James Shaw, Texas
manager of the,home owners' loan
corporation, revealedthe terms un-

der which home owners
might be aidedby the government's
jilan establishedprimarily to refin-
ance mortgages on small homes.

"Loans to be eligible must be up
on homesof valuation not exceed-
ing 20,000 and the maximum
amount that can be loaned to any
Individual U SH,oon, he said In
a statement.

Tile plan contemplates mort-
gage holders accepting bonds of
the bom owners' loan corporation
la place of mortgage loans and
1rovidej that the .corporation can
issue Its bondsto takeup Individual
loans up to 111,000 or an amount
not to exceed 80 per cent of the
reasonable value of the home.

Shaw said that loans where the
nds of the corporation were glv- -

to tne mortgagee would bear
let est at tee rate of 6 per cent

sutd.would be repaid bythe borrow.
r h acaall monthly payments.The

bonds of the corporation will bear
taterest sotto exceedi per cent.

The taw provides that the United

Bummer

95

95

95
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law

harassed

States government will guarantee
the Interest on the bonds," Shaw
added "These bonds will be Issued
for period not to exceed 18 years"

Under the law, the corporation
can not make a loan on any real
estate unless It is a home and oc-
cupied by no more than four
families

Shaw'sstatement gavethis ex
ample of the working of the plan:

"suppoie "A' owes 'B' the amount
of 114,000 or less, secured by a
lien on As home.

'A' ,., nnt nat Vila v........wv ...a I'avtiivi.iB
on account of reduced Income or
for some other reason. 'B' prefers
to have the loan la current form
or retired.

" 'A' will go to 'B' statethat he
can obtain a loan lrom the home
owners' loan corporation of 114.000.
or les, provided that 'IV will ac-
cept the bonds of the corporation
and transfer 'A's notesand the leln
to the corporation.

"If, after a fair appraisal. It Is
shown that the $11,000, or less. Is
not In excessof 80 per cent of the

the transaction win be doted just

--Ui
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as toon the title ii passedupon
and fill other preliminaries closed.

"The operation Is very simple, the
Mortgage being (riven $14,000 In
bond Of the corporation and the
lien transferred to the home, own- -

' to renav the cornoratlon In month--
hy Installment over a per
iod"

The corporation also may make
loans In cashat 6 per cent with the
provision that the loan shall not
exceed 40 per cent of the fair value
of the property ns determined by
it

"The law provides," said Shaw's
statement, "also that In cases
where citizens have lost their
homesby foreclosure that the cor-
poration may advance funds to re-
deem Buch homes.

"The law Is strictly a relief mea-
sure and Is In no wise Intended to
Interfere with the normal operation
of commercial lending agencies.
The law specifically providesthat
Hens must be in existenceJune 13,
1933, the date thelaw went into ef-

fect, bcfoie loans are eligible for
the corporation to accept"

Italian Ships
In Montreal

Story Of Flight From She--

iliac, IV nriuiaitick,
Tolil B Postal

Ital's olr armadn of 21 seipHnes
under command of Ocnernl Halo
llalho landed in Monti enl. Ontario
earlv Friday afternoon. Postal
Telegraph nrd Cable companywas
Informed here la Mackay Radio

The fleet, eniouto fiom Italy, has
only one more hop to Chicago its
destination

JULY

The flight from Shediac. New
Brunswfck where the planes land
cd Thursday afternoon was start-
ed shortly after 10 a m eastern
daylight time, the Inst squadton1
having token off from there at

110 38 a m
The story of the flight from

Sheladt to Montreal, as told in
bulletins from Mnckay Radio to
the oPstal offices here, follows

The first planes passed over
Otis, New Brunswick, at 11 16 a
m e d t

At 11 21 a m the
passed over Cante

first olves an of desolate Anadyr. trading
bury 't,emDt Tlw of 40 or 50 (A.socUtTd

Brunswick, close to United States
territory nnd 160
miles from the take-off- .

At 11 57 a m the fleet passed
over Sherman,Maine.

General Balbo radioed at 11 13 a
m thnt ho wad abeam of Lake

Maine, and at that
point they were having a beautiful
view In flight of an for-
est Markn radio had Jut deliv-
ered to Oenernl Balbo In flight n
congratulatory message
Premier Mussolini

Ua,,Th'j

approximately

The first six planes passed
Grants Farm, Maine at 12 08 p m ,

and the six nt 12 11 p m
At 12 29 p m the flight was over

Jackmon, Maine, almost entirely
across the state, and heading back
toward Canada

At 12 42 p m the ships went
over Megantic, Quebec, appxroxi-matel- y

300 miles from Shediac
Mackay Radio announced that

General Balbo had ordered his
squadron up to 9,000 feet as It en-
tered the province of Quebec. Air
at this level was much better

The planes passed Scottstown,
Quebec, 100 miles from Montreal,
at 1:05 p m

At 133 p. m Mackay Radio an-
nounced General Balbo. would be
at Montreal In about 15 minutes

The planes were sighted at
(Montreal at 140 p m

At 1:52 p m. Mackay radio said
the first squadron of planes was
landing at Montreal The entire
flight had landedat 2 10 p m.

I

W.O.W. Insurance
AssociationNames

Bradshaw Again
De E Bradshaw, formerly of Lit-

tle Rock, Ark , was presl
dent of the Woodmen of the World
Life Insurance association at the
annual convention held this week
in Chicago

AH other officers and directors
also were They are

T. E Patterson Omaha, vice- -

president, at
VSrPT?,'",nT": to

ha, secretary, William E Mooney,
Chicago, escort, Farrar Newberry,
Little Rock, Watchman, R E Mil
ler, Texas, sentry, E B
Lewis, Kinston, N C , chairman
of auditors, William Rueus, Oma-
ha, auditor of accounts, W M
Crawford, Birmingham, Ala ,

tor, S A Ferrell, Johnstown, Pa ,

auditor, S L Calne Columbus,
Miss , auditor; R (1 Plunkett, Ma-
con, Ga , auditor, W C Braden,
Lake Charles, La , auditor

The Woodmen of the World Life
InsuranceassociationIs the largest
fraternal Insurance organiza
tion In the world with assets of;
more than 1113,000,000 It has ap-
proximately 500,000 policyholder
throughout the United States.
Headquartersof the associationare
in Omaha, Nebr. The association
has a large hospital for tubercular

and chapel m San
Antonio, Tex
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jLINDY, TRIES OUT PLANE FOR GREENLAND FtlGHT
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This striking 'close-up- " of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh "In action" shows the famous Lone Eagle flying
his g monoplane over Long Island In a test preparatory to his flight to Greenland where he and
Mrs. Lindbergh vlll make a survey of 'or a northern route the United Otatts to Europe
(Associated PressPhoto)

DESOLATE SIBERIAN POST WHERE MATTERN LANDED
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planes Photo accurate Impression Siberian
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Mllllnolcket,

immense

second

Dallas,

HIicyholders

possibilities
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boys Assistant association

approximately fifteen go due absence and for operation
Wednesday Big Spring Bov Scoutsi ScoutmasterD J Wright

from will be well rcpresen'ed at an
nual couhcil camp near Baiksdale
on the Nueces

Troop No 5 carrying about
scouts pick up members of some good points for of Jones,
other troops. The group plans to
get an early start Wednesday.

A rare may be In store
for scouts In camp this year Vice- -

President John N. Garner, Uvalde,
told Area Axecutlva would acoui--
sonhe would be "very gold drive master wrigms
up to the camp some afternoon,'

he could arrange It
surprisingly large number of

scouts are going camp
the full two weeks Average num-
ber of one

TROOP MErTTINGS
Troop No 5 Certificates

presented ecouts Friday night by
Troop Committeeman Edward
Lowe He presentedthe troop
with Us annual charter The scout-
master awarded Mr Lowe and
W Aderholt their committeemen's
cards

The troop participated In a track-
ing and signaling test and talked
camp Marvin House gave a fire
building demonstration, kindling
the blaze by flint and steel

Those presentwere Lloyd Stamp--
er, James Leonard Ogle,
and Piper Raj Sikes,
Henry Da Tyree. Marvin House
Charles Ed Howard
McMahen Stall, Preston
Lovilace and the scoutmaster.

United States senator. Troop No 4 -- The troon met
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and hike south and the
water for

Thesewere Ray McCul-
lough, Arthur

Weldon F. L.
Frank

WenU. H. C. Smith. Garrett
Dee Foster,

Jr. Wright, visitor,
Nolen, moscot,Paul Kasch.

FarmersInvited
Mosers

TexasTalks
Many communities

were unable obtain C O
speaking engagements

week will send delegations
the eight points

which the
has It was by
Clyde Daniel,

Wost Cotton
association,on his return from a
tour of district

From as far West as
has

group of cotton growers and busl- -
IhJL-- l" - ness come the

life
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"THE DRUG BUSINESS IS

ENJOYING SLUMP'

THREE SODA FOUNTAINS
RUNNING OVER TIME

PETROLEUM DRUG STORE IS STEPPING
OUT ALONG WITH THE OTHERS ON ACCOUNT

SPLENDID PARKING SPACE TRY IT

AND WE SERVE ALTA VISTA ICE CREAM AT
THREE STORES....
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of the Na-

tional Code agreed up-

on by the National Retail Dry
Goods for submission
to the Industrial Recovery
and as announcedhere through the
Retail Merchants fol
lows

Maximum Working Hours
The maximum of work-

ing hours In retail dry goods,
store,mall order and ty

shop except!
for a of two weeks before
Christmasand daya a year for
Inventory, shall not forty- -

a week Tills shall not
apply to

Minimum
In airlvlng at minimum wage

rates for retail dry goods,
ment a.ores mall order nnd spec
ialty shop we have had to
bear in mind the fact that Hun
dreds of nf these stores
nr located In very small

where the cost of living Is low
nnd a lower wngc permits a satls--
fac ory standard of living

Adult male employes over 18
years ageand with one )eat's
experienceIn a retsll store n the
rate of J12 for a forty-eigh- t hour
week

Adult female employes over IS
years of age nnd with one year
experienceIn retail store for
foity-clg- hour week.

employes of both sexes un-

der the of 18 eirs or appren-
tice over 18 ycais of age
with less than one yesr's

In any retoll store $9 for forty-e-

ight hour week
Unfair

It shall be
for am one to sell offer for sale

er communitiesto be their guests
In the opening meeting at Ilrnd-sha-

Monday night, Mr. Moaer will
be Introduced by County Agent C
Metz Heald who has been perspir-
ing freely for as he carried
out the acresge algn-u- p Mr

assisted In possible,
legislation In

to had a prominent
part In the acreage Mr

recalled. Mr wsa al-

so a pioneer In the for Infla
tion, coming out almost threeyears
ago In campaignto have the dol-
lar revalued as a mesne of res.or--
lng farm prices a policy which was
adopted this year by the

8 Administration unrl hn liApn Inltni- -

Spring will scud a delegation to. mental, with the acreage re--

of

Mr
H of West

camp by Commerce Texas
more to ln Smith to the ofKnoxClt well whlcb will be read

the

ten

and

epresentedat the in their the of the new
After the roll call ton season schedule in full

meetings lengthy on Thuixday afternoon and follows
discussions made on plans for also go' Bradshaw 3pm,

quarter F there from adjuccn. par'sof Jonis man, Tuesday 3 p m , Hamlin,
troop brought out count C C Jobson agent Tuesday 8 50 p , Roby Wedncs--

lead group of day p in , Wolneaiiaj 30
for the next three Anson to the at p m, bnyder, Thursday 3 pm,

Interesting exciting games Tuesday night At Stlth, Thursday, 8 30 p m ,

placed In addition to com-- , where Mr. Moser Wed- - oradoFriday
edy presentedby Bruce Phillips' pa-- 1 night, the local committee Following the
trol, "Amos Andy" preparing of Mr Moser will leave

It was that Friday, expectingMerkel, and for
me jj

nome m.

were

also

to mountain
works an over-nig-

present'
Kascli, Buddy Wins-lo-

Blgony, An-
drews, Bruce Phillips,

Pat-to-n,

Truman Calrnes,
Billy Oscar

and the

ABILENE
which to
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large to
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for cotton leader
stated

director
of the Texas Growers'

the Saturday
Lubbock,

Mr Daniel been advised,
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CFNTURY PROGRESS
More AstoundingThan

Air-Coole-d,

Gas-Fire-d

Eledrolux
Refrigerator

ICE from

Moving Parts!

SILENT!

As Silent After

As When
Installed!

Beautifully Designed!

Defrosting!
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Important provisions
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s
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Competition
1 unfair competition

weeks
which

Moser making
through national ad-

dition having
legislation,

Heald Moser
battle

a
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or Advertise at reta
any thn ltw
net Invoice cost ttni tr,
Insure tha' labor cV,, ,t ee,st
be partially coveredi

Nothing in this P pn how.
ever, shall be lnterpx,i n nre--.
vent seasonalelearanomr ,er.
chandlse, bo advertised,Plainly
marked, or of perlihimr
nged bo advertised, plain-
ly marked, nor ahull anyVtalter,
for the purpose of dUchnuing
lu iinuuiiMK ui mui ooas.
advertised or plait
stopped from Belli:rTp

lnvbli costjiue'nt less than net
10 per cent to thafVhoi-u- i
shall at least beparjally covw

2 Advertising (written, prmvj.
raaio, or aispiay; wnicn misreprc--v v

sents merchandise,values,or aerv-K- .
Ices; or selling methodswhich tend
to mislead the consumer,,shall be
deemedactaof unfair competition.

3 Retailers shallbe free tJrd-verils-e

their own goods, their owit- -

services,and their own prices, but
efcrencrs to tho services,

or prices of competing retailers
shall be legarded as an act of un-
fair competition

4 The use nf.( participation
publishing or broadcasting of any
statement or representation
lays claim to a policy of contlntlr
Ing practice of generally linder-ael- l-

ing competitors Is an unfair and
uneconomic

S It shall be considered unfair
competition for any merchant to
offer for sale any product of a pen
al institution. '

Ector Court Calls
. 3.2 Beer Election

ODESSA Order was liv
the Ector county commissioner
court last week cilllng n 'op"
tlorv election on legalization of 32
per cent beer on August 28 when
the state will on legalisation
of beer and of the eight-ent-l)

amendment The commis-
sion the actionon Its own mo-
tion as a matter of economy.i

Mrs Oallemorc of Hous
ton Is with her mother.

G It L White and brother,
White

Returning from a honeymoon
trip. Mr and Mrs Morris William

Colorado Fiiday afternoon ductlon program In sending cotton Foit Worth hae stopped here
up $25 or J39 a bale for a few days visit with Mr.

"' l" 1'""'" "'"'" """ "- - Mr Hani andaddresseswill cen-- patents Mrs A.
dell Bedlrhek, president of the.ter around plans the new of this cltv
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IOINT IHSTKIllirrOItS
WANTED

The Milwaukee Brewing Com-lui-i)

Is now allotlng exclusive
franrlilitea for the wholesale
llstrlbutlon of Its products. Ap-
plicants must le thoroughly re-
liable and financially responsi-
ble; must he able to Invest from
ll.tMM) t $4,000, dependingupon
population of territory designed.

Milwaukee Brewing Co.
Rtt 9th Ate. Fort Worth. Texas

There Is NothingIn The

of ScienceBuilding atThe
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The
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TakeA Trip To TheCentury of Progress Visiting
Our ShowroomandSeeingThis

MARVEL of SCIENCE?

EmpireSouthernServiceQp.
Spring; Texas
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